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Collides
New Machine Takes
Polls Indicate Tnat Domestic
Program All Set Motorcycle
With Car, Two Injured
Fuzz Off Peaches School Enrollment
Issues Take First Place in
Is Above Year Ago
Minds of American Voters
For Distributing
People More Interested With the Many Things Which
'A' Gas Books
News ofOttr Boys
Immediately Concern Daily Living
J a k e Calller who left for service
in the army on August 16, Is stationed at Claiborne, La.
* * *
Harold Raymor has been advanced to a private first class in the
artillery a t Camp Rucker, Ala.
* • *
Congratulations to Carlton Runciman, Jr., who has been promoted
to lieutenant (Jg) a t Pensacola, Fla.
* * *
Kenneth Ayree, serving in ItaJy,
haa been promoted to Staff Sergeant, according to word lewived
by his parent!.
* • *
R a y Miller, 18, Route 3, Lowell,
is receiving his boot training a t the
U. S. Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, HI.
* • *
Cadet Roger K r u m of Michigan
College of Mining and Technology
returned there Sunday a f t e r a
week's furlough a t home.
* • *
P v t . J o h n W. Hovinga, aon of
Mrs. Ray Hovinga of Ada h a s been
moved f r o m Italy to Southern
France.

• • *
Sgt. Morris Blazo Is spending a
12-day furlough from, his station
a t Atlantic City, wHfe his mother,
Mrs. Earl Kropf in Lowell.
« * *
P v t . Clair Flynn >eft Saturday
for Camp Hood, Tex., a f t e r a I M a y
furlough with his mother anrt other
relatives in Bowne.

• • *
Staff S g t Don Hemlngaen arrived home Tuesday f r o m Charleston, S. C , for a ten-day furlough
with t h e home folks.
* • •
Word has been received t h a t P v t
P a u l Terrell has arrived safely
overseas and is stationed somewhere in New Guinea.

• • *
Cpl. Albert Oeach of P o r t George
Wright, Wash., is spending a two
weeks' furlough with his family
here and with his parents in Keene.
* • *
.Tames Do ran, son of Mr. a n d Mrs.
Jamee Do ran. formerly of Ada and
Lowell, now of near Alto, left Monday with 22 others for enlistment
in ths navy a t Detroit in the V-8
naval reserve.

• • •
Seabee Dick Lester and Mrs.
Lester arrived in Lowell Tuesday
night from Now Jersey where he
has been Stationed. Dick will report t o the west coast for f u r t h e r
duty. Mrs. Lester expects to remain in Lowell.

• • *
Lt. Asahel Kellogg is spending a
26-day leave with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Kellogg of GraJttan. Lieutenant Kellogg is homo
f r o m England where h e participated in 82 missions over Europe
as bombardier in the 8th Air Force.
* * •
Cpl. Elaine Miller writes that she
is now in (France, and saw m a n y
battte-scarred towns a s she w a s b#ing flown over f r o m E n g l a n d . '
Richard Onan and Charles Armstrong have finished their boot
training a t Great Lakes Naval
Training Station a n d w i n be returning there this week a f t e r a
nino-day leave with the home folks.
* * *
In a recent letter, Roy Hull, who
is with the R. C. A. In France, tells
of the joy of the liberated French
people who are returning to their
homes, most of which are only
shambles in the wake of the ret()
treating Germans. R o y a
tell the folks back home to con-,
tribute generously to a n y drive f o r
the people of France r>a their need
is so very great.
* * *
A recent news item tells how 16
per cent of all mail sent overseas
is incorrectly addressed. Most of
the people who in ordinary times
have business and family correspondence outside "the country are
iprobaJbly careful to have letters correctly addressed. Probably most of
the faulty addresses a r e on letters
t o servicemen, and dlfflcuHies are
likely to be encountered in delivering them. If the non-delivery of
many letters to the servicemen is
due to lack of care in addressing
them, people should t a k e pains to
get the addresses r i g h t The servicemen are very keen about their let*
ters from home, they look eagerly
for their mall, and they feel dlsap•pointed and often troubled when
these fail to come.
Wac arflsted (personnel are paid
from 60 to 138 dollars p e r month,
plus room, board, clothing and medical care. A W a c private's p a y
equals almost $200 a month In
civilian salary.
Mess Sergeant: You're not eating
your fish; What's w r o n g with It?
Sold' u*: Long time no sea.

Can Be Obtained Monday,
Tuesday or Wednesday,
Sept. 18,19, 20

Arnold F. White, 17, and Ted A.
White, 15, brothers, of route 1, Low
ell were treated at St. Mary's hospital, Grand Rapids, Sunday night
for Injuries received when the motoreycle they were riding was struck
by a car driven by Richard Hosley
of Lowell, as they turn<»d into a
driveway In f r o m of the Hosley
car. The accident occured on Bowes
road.
Arnold, who was driving, suffered a fracture of the right leg
and facial bruises. It Is reported
that the younger boy has a fracture
of the right wrist and ankle and
severe lacerations of the face and
hand a

C o u n t y School Commissioner
Lynn Clark together with the representatives of the OPA are having
a school of instruction in Grand
Rapkis on Thursday of this week
for school officials and rationing
clerks who will be in charge of
Issuing the new 'A' gasoline coupon
books next week on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, S e p t 18, 19,
and 20. Mr. Clark is In charge of
the county and has set up areas
with representative school people in
Don't put off canning Michigan's
charge.
This section of the county Is in bountiful harvest of peaches and
charge of Superintendent W. W. other late fruit because of possible
Gumser and auxiliary sites have shortage of sugar. Unsweetened
been established in Alto, Ada, and peaches, pears, or apples will keep
Cascade. The program la being car- equally well as sweetened fruit, proried out through the offices of the vided t h e same care In processing
OPA and In this area Mrs. Frances is exercised, says Jeanette Lee, of
DeGraw is assisting the school I Michigan State College foods and
officials. The auxiliary sites will be nutrition d e p a r t m e n t
serviced through the local ration- The amount of sugar normally
present In canned fruit does not
ing board.
act as a preservative, but serves
Sites and Hours ^ t s b l l a h e d
chiefly to help retain the shape,
In
Cascade township Lester color and flavor of the f m l t , she
Bailey wlH be the custodian. The explains.
books will be Issued in the town If there ie not enough natural
hall by volunteer workers f r o m 1:00 Juice presf-nt to cover the fruit In
p. m. until 6:00 p. m. on Monday and the Jars, Miss Iiee suggests that
Wednesday, Sept. 18 and 20, and the homemaker crush some of the
f r o m 6:00 p. m. to 9:00 p. m. on same kind of fmlt in order to exTuesday.
tract sufficient liquid. This will
Mrs, Beatrice Krum will be in provide a canned product of better
charge at Alto and the books will flavor than if water alone is used
be Issued in the bchool house on to cover t h e fruit.
Monday and Wednesday f r o m 1:00
to 6:00 p. m. and on Tuesday from
1:00 to 6:00 p. m.
In -Ada, A. J. Brink will be the
custodian and the books will be issued in the school house Monday The public will be Interested to
and Wednesday from 1:00 to 6:00 know t h a t t h e '^Country Fair,"
p. m. and on Tuesday from 100 to sponsored by the Kent County As9:00 p. m.
sociation D. 'E. S., sind held a t the

Michigan P r m AatoclaUon 8«rvtc«
Gene Ailemm, Ifsasfer

This may be news to some folks: The e's going to be an election
in Michigan November 7.
With Generals Ike Elsenhower, Blood 4 Guts Patton, Omar Bradley and a million or so Tanks on the victorious march In France, Belglum and Germany, newspaper headlines ^ave been dominated by happy war news. Approach of V-Day In Europe has put domestic affairs
Into near total eclipse. When do we celebrate?
World history is rushing past with breath-taking speed.
Even a prospect of 20 years' resiaence by one president a t the White
iHouse—something we would not
consider seriously in normal times
•'•scarcely evokes mo.e than a mild
discussion from the Man on the
Street
It's the war, war, war—and a
fervant hope for a quick victory—
Men and Women in All Branches that we're thinking about this SepOf Service May Vote In November tember, 1944.
Election If Application for Baltots When you go to tho polls November 7, you will receive a preulIs Made in TfaM
dentlal ballot and a general elecTo Michigan Men and Women In tion banot for staie and local candiWar Service:
dates.
The following Is a summary of
This change In voting wat authorInformation obtained from the ized by the Michigan state legislaMichigan Secretary of State on ho-ir ture at the suggestion of Republiyou can vote In the November 7, can legislative leaders who suspect1944 election.
d that too many people were In
Who Can Vote. Any citizen In t h s f t h e habit of riding presidential
Armed Forces of the U.1. S., M
Mar landslides.
chant Marine, Nurses In Armpd
To put the state ticket on Its
Forces, civilians on War Duty, If "own feet", free from any Influence
21 years of age, whether Oversas^l, of a national political trend, leglsor in the continental U. S.
^ , lators provided for a separate balKlnd of Ballots. Michigan Baltot , o t that listed nominees for Preslor Federol ballot.
t dent and Vice-President
Now the same Republicans are
u
How Get Michigan
Ballot Make
application to Michigan Secretary ^K'nnlng to wonder.
of State on post card furnished by
In the flrat -place,* will the averageU.
w . S.
w* Government. MWSV
Best VW
to use
UAW
to mall this card direct to the Sacre- v o t e r remember to marl: TWO tlcktary of State. Lansing, Michigan. ets instead of one?
Secretary of State will honor writ- The democratic column on the
ten and olgned request In letter r- tate ticket will carry, as Its party
addressed to Secretary of State, or insignia, the picture of President
to other person here, provided letter Roosevelt. Nervous Republicans
contains all Information oonteined wonder if Joe Doaks will mark an
In post card application furnished "X" along side Roosevelt's picture,
thinking they are voting for Mr.
by Government
Roosevelt
If Stationed In Continental U. 3.
If enough people do this, then any
(Not Overseas) Make same kind of
advantage
enjoyed by Gov. Kelly
application, and mail to Michigan
Secretary of State, or to County P" the Incumbent a t Lansing might
be nullified, so goea the reasoning,
CSerk of County of your home real- p ,
dence, or to your Township Clerk—* 3 a bit hard to stretch y o u r
this far, but such )s the
rri
Registration. I t Is not n e c o s s a r y ^ ^•frying
that you be registered as a voter honest case of one Republican
In City or Township of vour home nominee on the general ballot

Can Fruit Without Important Notice
Sugar If Necessary To All Service Men

O. E. S, Country Fair
Draws Large Crowd

4-H building In Lowell on Saturday,
LowoU Pre gram
The bookn will be issued in Lowell was a grand succeas. Saturday
f r o m the rationing board head- proved to be a perfect fall day and
quarters on Monday and Wednes- there was a large attendance.
day f r o m 1:00 to 8:00 p. m. and on Mrs. OecHe Wallace of Ada, presTuesday from 1.00 to 9.00 p. m. ident of the association and gentral
Volunteer woriters, preferably those chairman, reports that $355.00 was
who have had experience in Issuing realized from the sale of goods doration books, are being solicited b y j 1 1 4 ^ b y membei-s of the order. residence. Whether registered or
Mrs. DeGraw and Mr. Gumser.
: M r 8 - Wallace wishes to thank the not, you should algn and swear
people of Lowell for t h e use of the to the oath on the back of the
Regulations
4-H building, Mr. Roth for the use envelope In which you return your
All those wno will apply for t h e of chairs, and membere of Cyclamen State ballot.
new 'A' ration coupons will be given Chapter of Lo'veli who contributed
Federal Ballot Whetner stationed
an application (Form R-534) which so much time and effort, and all
Overseas, or in continental U. S.,
is to be filled out by the applicant. other chapters In K e n t County
you can use Federal ballot only If
This will be done at the rationing ./hose generosity made the event
you have applied for Michigan balsite during the hours mentioned in a successful one, and she wishes to
t h e above schedule. The applicant say also how very m u c h the music lot, but hfcve not received It by
must present the old 'A' book cover furnished by the Commandery band October l a t On Federal ballot you
before a new series of coupons will of Grand Rapids w a s enjoyed by can vote only for Prealdent, Vice
Preaident, U. S. Senators ,(if any),
"be issued. School authorities are everybody.
not permitted to Issue new books The "Country Fair," one of the and rnei/ibera of Congress from the
unless t h b old cover is presented largest events ever planned by t h e District of your home residence.
Time Element for Application.
with the application.
association, has more than paid for
Those who have lost the old 'A' efforts made which helped to raise There seems to be no time dead
book oover will have to go to the this fund for the worthwhile cause line a f t e r which you arc not permitted to make application for a
nearest rationing board where the that Inspired the e v e n t
fuUtime clerks In the employ of
—Mrs. Hattle Fitch, Reporter. State ballot, but (1) you p r r -ably
would not receive or be able to
the OPA wiM take care of them.
return a State ballot on applicaThe applicant is also to present t h e
tions made after October 1st and
tire inspection record b u t t h e new
(2) you may not be permitted to
'A* book will not be withheld if this
vote the Federal ballot unless you
is not available. New books will be
Issued to the registered owner of
Friday evening, September 16, the have applied for a State ballot bethe oar or his agent, b u t the agent church family n i g h t cooperative fore October Irt.
must be an adult. It is to be noted supper, for all t h e members of the Advice. Be sure to make applithat "basic ID* books for m' torcycles churches and congregations of both cation for State ballot before Octowill not be issued a t this ftme.
First and Vergennes Methodist ber l i t , than, if you do not get the
churches, will begin at 7 o'clock. State ballot by October Ist, use
The purpose of this occasion la to Federal t - J l o t
AUCTION SALES
Service Men and Women who
gather information and inspiration
Eljle Barnard, September 38
come home on furlough may cast
for t h e year's work.
Dr. E. H Babbitt. D. S., of Grand their November ballot by applying
An auction sale will be held a t
t h e f _ r m home of Eljle Barnard, Rapids will be the special speaker personally to their Township Clerk.
located on M-21, 7 miles west of of the evening. T h i s Is the first Refer to laat week'a Ledger for
Lowell, or one mile east of the Grand of several such occasions that are more complete details.
River bridge ait Ada, starting a t planned for the church year. All
12:30 on Saturday, S e p t 23. Tile sale members and friends of both
will feature a largo variety of an- churches are cordially Invited.
tiques and curiosities among the Bring sandwiches, a dish to pass
complete household furnishings. and table service, t h u s eliminating
Grace Hulzlnga Wood, 57, highly
The beautiful modern 8-room house much unnecessary work for the
esteemed resident of McCords,
with fireplaoe and double garage committee on arrangements.
passed away about 5 o'clock Tuesattached, will also be offered f o r
day afternoon of thla week after a
sale, with 4 acres of land, good
STRAND CALENDAR
long Illness.
chicken house and small granary,
also good basement barn, good well Thursday, Sept. 14—"Home in In- She la survived by the husband.
and spring brook. See complete in- dioaia" with Walter Brennan and Arch Wood; one daughter, Mrs.
formation on another page in this Jeanne Crain, f r o m the Saturday Beulah Hepry; and one sister, Mrs.
Issue of the Ledger. A, W. Hllsey, Evening Post story, ' T h e Phantom R. E. Colby of McCords; and a
auctioneer; D. A, Wlngeler, clerk. Filly"; also selected Short Subjects. brother, F r a n k Hulzlnga of MiddleF r i d a y and Saturday, S e p t 15-16— ville. A son, Charles, preceded her
J i m m y Lydon In "Henry Aldrlch in death.
W E S T E R N MICHIGAN OOTXEGE
Boy Scout"; also J a n e Frazee in Funeral services will be held
STARTS EXTENSION CLASSES
'^Rosle t h e Riveter" and I j i t e s t from the home at 2:00 p.
— on Frl
Jr. m.
Western Michigan College will News Events.
day, with the Rev. J. G. Ballard of
conduct an extension class in Gen- Sunday and Monday, Sept. 17-13 McCords Officiating. Burial In
eral Biology 101B with R . E. Joyce —•"Up in Mabel's Room" with Mar- Whltneyville cemetery.
as instructor at Grand Rapids dur- Jorle Reynolds, Dennis O'Keefe, Many friends Join In extending
ing Uie coming term. The first meet- Gall Patrick, Mischa Auer and sincere sympathy to the bereaved
ing will be held on Wednesday, Charlotte Greenwood; Latest News husband and other members of the
family.
Sept. 27, a t 4:00, Central War time and Selected Short Subjects.
in Room 3 % Junior College Build- Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursing.
ol9 day, Sept 19-20-21—Eddie Cantor,
N E W FALL NECKWEAR
George Murphy, Constance Moore,
The Wembley fall ties are ready
In the window of a California Joan Davis and Nancy Kelly in Plain colors, strlpea, flgurea, color
"Show
BuainesB."
store:
combinations that make Wembley
"We know It's hard to get m e a t
the most popular line In America,
butter, shoes and other things—but
Uae porcelain lined granltenvare All $1.00.
Coons.
It's much harder to learn Japan- or aluminum kettles for cooking
ese!"—Family Circle.
pickles. Use a granite or wooden
"A good way to Improve the
spoon for stirring or lifting the monotony of any Job Is to think
Usa Ledger W a n t A d a
pickles.
, • up ways of improving I t "

Methodist Cknrdes
Starting Fiscal Year

Mrs. Arch Wood Dies
After Long illness

Secondly, there Is the much-diacusscd Detroit News public opinion
poll, known as "Detroit Speaks."
Conducted along the established
methods of the Gallup polls, whereby a cross-section of population is
used by trained Interviewers to determine moss trends, the Detroit
study has revealed a 64.36 per cent
preference for "President Roosevelt
and a 67.6 per cent preference for
Governor Kelly among Metropolitan Detroit citizens who have an
opinion.
(Roosevelt's popularity In Detroit
is not aurprlslng In view of the
city's recent record of Democratic
election majorities. In terms of
vtftes, as we pointed out last week,
the Detroit swing would require an
upstate majority for Dewey of
around 250,000 to p u t Michigan safely in the Dewey column.
Kelly's popularity in Detroit la
aubject to interpretation on many
angles. Is it because more people
today know Kelly than they do
Edfward Fry, nominee of the Democrats? Perhaps they would prefer
Pry. if they knew more about him.
Such is the campaign speculation,
and time Is a big factor.
CJrtalnly the high command of
Michigan Republicans do n o t consider that Michigan is in the bag.
Politically.
Starting S e p t 19, Gcvernor Kelly
and one or two party candidates
• r e going to make a 1.300-mlle
swlnjf of northern Michigan, going
as f a r west a s Ironwood. Nominee
Edward Fry and other Democrats
are rolling up their sleeves, too,
for a vigorous campaign, hopeful
that the voters will lend an ear
long enough for presentation of the
candidates' messages.
(continued on page 8)

Bags for Milkweed Pods
Bags for use in collecting milkweed pods may be obtained f r o m
the C. H Runclman Co., Lowell.
Mlitoweed pods are now ready for
picking In this region and here
Is an opportunity for boys and girls
who want to help save the lives
of American fighting men. The floss
JB used to replace kapok In life
jackets. Twenty cents a bag will
be paid for picking and drying the
pods.
NOTICE, VILLAGE TAXPAYERS
The village council has extended
my tax roll bo October 1. Will you
try and get your taxes to me by
that time?
cl9-2t E. S. White, Village Treas,
The steel used In one automobile
will make one 75 MM field gun.

What Rube Goldberg dared only
to dream and draw about, a Los
Angeles company has blueprinted
and produced—a machine to take
the fuzz off peaches.
The Food Machinery Corp., which
specialized In postwar Innovations,
has revealed details of the "defuzzer," which promises to be a
boon to pcach growers. Without
whiskers, the peaches will command premium prices In eastern
markets.
The gadget, produced by the same
company which builds Water Buffalo amphibious tanks for the armed forces, scrubs the fuzz from 15
tons of peaches an hour at a coat
of 1 mill a box.
Its Innards are simplicity, engineers explain. J u s t an area of 5 by
6 feet full of conveyor belts and little horsehair brushes topped off by
aiv exhaubt fan to suck away the
down, i t ' s operated by a 1-horsepower motor.
Nobody has figured out yet what
to do with tho fuzz.

Runciman Awarded
Hnge Bean Contract
Order Is for 12 Million Pounds of
Navy Beans
A government contract for 12
million pounds of navy beans for
th^ armed forces was awarded this
week to the C. H. Runclman company of Lowell. This is one of the
largest orders of beans ever made
in this country.
These beans must be packcd In
50-lb. waterproof packages for
overseas shipment and It will take
240,000 bags to fill the 150 freight
cars needed to haul them away.
They are to be shipped by December 31st Growers are urged to
market their b-ans as soon as possible In order t h a t the needs of the
armed forces may be taken care of.
The local company la one of the
top three bsan shippers of the
United States to receive such an
order.

Victory Gardeners Here
Among Prize Winners
Winners In the 1944 Kent county
Victory gsnden contest have been
announced with the following Lowell gardeners among those taking
prizes.
In the Junior Garden class second prize went to Marjorie McQueen, third to Helen Summers,
and fourth place to Gretchen Hahn.
Elmer S. White took f i f t h place in
the County Suburban class, and
Margaret Ruegsegger fourth place
in the 4-H gardens.

County Agent Vlnlng to Conduct
Ag. Department Pending Arrival
Of Mr. Klelnheksol; Total Number
Enrolled la 746

Eldon Mclntyre, Ledger llnoIn spite of the trend of the times operator, says the arrival and deLowell school officials report that parture of his hay fever Is Just as
the enrollmettts in the local ele- punctual as the martins. He Is havmentaiy and high school are great- Ing a rough season this year,
er than ever before. A year ago the
total enrollment on the third day
Only one more week of summer
of school was 732 of which number and then comes autumn. Home
384 had entered the flrat eight front workers have been so busy
grades and 348 had registered In for the past months t h a t summer
the upper four grades. On the sec- has aped by unbelievably fast.
ond day of school this year the
total enrollment was 745, 389 of Truckloada and truckloads of
whom had entered the first eight tomatoes are arriving at the Ruthgrades and 356 hud entered the up- erfci l canning factory. A sight to
per four grades.
behold! The fruit la of excellent
Supt. W. W. Gumser states that quality.
all departments, with the exception
of the agricultural d e p a r t m e n t
Miss B a r b a r a Thorne has enrollwere In operation on Tuesday. No ed In Junior College, Grand Rapids,
word has been received concerning
the prc-mtdlc courBe A f t e r comthe availability of Captain John pieting this two-year course she
Klelnheksel but County Agent K. K. plans to enter the U. of M. medical
Vlnlng promises to help carry on department. Barbara was valedlcuntll Mr. Klelnheksel puts In his torlan of the class of '44, L. IH. S.
appearance.
Miss Vivian Brooks has combined In addition to the money and
her sections of kindergarten and other articles stolen a few nights
will put In half time teaching music ago when t h e Kelley service station
in the grades and physical training was robbed, a number of blank
to girls in ithe high school.
checks were alao taken which have
been forged with the proprletor'a
algnature. Deputy Frank Stephens
warns against accepting any of
these checks without first Investigating.
Ralph's Tire and Sporting Goods I
—
store was entered some time Sun-j At the last regular meeting of
day evening, a .22 caliber Remlng-.the Charles W. Clark Post of the
ton automatic rifle, with telescopic American Legion it was voted
sights, ond a Smith and Wesson .32 unanimously t h a t the Legion Poat
caliber revolver being taken, along of Lowell should go on record as
with a quantity of ammunition and being opposed to any public celebetween twenty and $25 In money. bration or demonstration upon the
The rear door was found un- surrender of Germany. T h a t such
locked at eleven o'clock by Gene celebration be postponed until the
Carr tho night watchman. It was conclualon of the war with J a p a n .
discovered that a rear window had
J. C. Hatch, well-known local
also beca broken.
Thla la the aecond time in less contractor, on Monday morning of
than a year that Ralph'a placc has thla week, was right back where he
been broken Into and articles started. 60 years ago. Now t h a t
doean't mean that Cliff la allpplng
stolen.
Howard Seger, 26, of Lowell, a —no. not by any meana. It docs
deaf mute, was arrested in Grand ; m e a n that Cliff and hla men were
&
new
Rapids Tuesday night and admitted I
cWmney on the
the robbery at Ralph'a store a n d ' M o B r i d e 8 c h 0 0 1 h o u 8 e ' a n d i h & i l l
w ePe
11
t0
alao a t Kelley-a aervlce atatlon a i ^
C "
^ o 0 1 l"81
arB
8
ek
couple of weeks ago, where gas ^ >*
^h' ™ coupona, money and other artldea of human Interest In thla coinciware taken. The t h e f t of an auto- dence.

Store Burglarized
Late Sunday Night

mobile In Grand Rapids, was also
solved by his a r r e a t
Much of the loot waa recovered
from the car. This is Seger's third
or f o u n h offense and he waa
booked on an Investigation charge
afiei- writing his admissions.

In a letter received here thla
week. Ferrla E. Warren, district
salvage representative of the W a r
Production Board, states that "notwithstanding any local reports to
the contrary, we emphatically advise that waste paper Is the Number One critical shortage in the
F o r your health and safety drink
country today; and t h a t continued
Lowell Creamery pasteurized milk.
waste paper salvage will be a very
Read the Ledger W a n t Ada
cl9 Important contribution to the w a r
e f f o r t Therefore, this office will be
very appreciative of your continued
Intensive effort In the waate paper
aalvage program."
By K. K. Vlnlng, Kent County Agricultural Agent
All aervlce mon of voting age
Plenty of discussion In the dally to buy I t Then when they had to who are home on leave ahould Impaper, on the radio and In Congress, produce their own they took a leaf prove the opportunity of casting
on the conversion plan In Indus- out of our books and slspped tar- t h e i r ballota for t h e November
try as soon as tho European phase iffs on corn, wheat, rye and such election, by calling a t the office
of the war ends and more when foods to the effect that we stopped of Elmer S. V/hite, clerk of Lowell
the J a p s are licked. Not too much being an exporting nation and built toiw .rfhlp. By doing «o the service
man will save himself the trouble
Is said about "conversion", or the up large aurpluaes.
of making written application for
word "reduction" would be better
Plenty can be written on this
as applied to agriculture. For three subject but one thing we would his ballots. The above auggestlon
years the American f a r m e r has like to have you do. Begin to think also appllea to service men f r o m
tf
been urged to produce n o r e food and plan where in your f a r m pro- any other township or city.
for the war efforts and they did gram, you can make the best rethe job well. Now the question trenchments when thla war is over Theron Richmond, who has concomes—How can the reduction be and agriculture has to face a re- ducted a restaurant h e r e for nearly
fifteen years, under t h e name of
made? ,
trenchment program.
Richmond's Cafe, has sold hla busThe Agricultural press has been
iness to H a r r y Murphy of Chicago,
writing about the amount of food
It seems a little early to talk
the government has on hand and In about planting seedling trees for Rose Taylor of Manlatlque and
event of a quick peace how It could 1945, but the past weok our office Gertrude R e a d of Lowell, who took
be liquidated without Injury to agri- received price lists of trees from poasession Monday of thla week.
Mr. Richmond atatea t h a t he has no
culture, and it is a problem.
the Forestry Department a t MichiSome folka have held out to the gan State College and the State definite plans for the future but
farmer the need of food In the w a r Department of Conservation. Both t h a t he and hla family will concountrlea after hoatllitlea have lists are plenty short aa f a r aa ever- tinue Ito make their home in Lowell.
ceased. No doubt there will be a greena are concerned. Both the The opening announcement of t h e
new proprletora will be found on
need for some of the food but If above institutions have been unanother page of this issue.
the European countries get back at^e to start seed beds due to labor
Into production like they did follow- shortages. This means fewer trees
Jokea, Jests, Jaba and jibea Just
ing the previous war our food won't this year and In the future. The
by J e f f : We bet t h a t ants are
be needed ao long. The llveatock State Department has'stolpped any
mighty sorry the gas rationing has
man has been told there would be planting worlt. They a r e offering
out down on family picnics in the
a market for purebred cattle In to the public for ths first time a
c o u n t r y . . . . Most of us have owned
Europe. Recent Information Is to flno assortment of hardwood seedt h e same car long enough these
the effect t h a t European herds a r e lings. In the past thcoe trees have
days to get It completely paid for.
not ao bad off.
been planted on state-owned'lands. . . I t has been quite a long time
Then how are we going to reduce
It Is our suggestion that Kent since we heard of any woman being
production to our needa? Some County folks who may be planning
bothered with pains from houseideaa and thoughts on reduction to plant trees In 1945, better plan
wife's knee. . . . One of the easiest
should be given by the f a n n e r him- to get their ordent in right away.
ways to let a man know h e doesn't
self and not depend on any miracle The extension office will have a
want something he thinka he wanta,
from Washington to do the Job.
supply of price lists and order la to give him his own way. . . .
A factory can have a contract blanks for those who want them.
The office of Internal Revenue
on orders, cancelled. It Is easy to We will try to assemble all ormight not know your correct inpull the switch, tell the help to ders and have them brought Into
itials, but their mail usually finds
go home until the plant Is con- the county.
you. . . . We wonder If there la more
verted to a peace time basis.
to the J a p fleet than appears on the
Not so the farmer. His crops
We aito writing a part of thla aurface!
cannot be stopped a f t e r planting. column Thursday afternoon a t the
Wheat, corn, oats, barley, potatoes, third 4-H CI lib Fair a t E a s t Lan
Grounded—All the wild ducks and
beans and even his livestock, re- sing. It la bigger and better than geeae have to apend p a r t of each
quire planning ahead not for Just ever. More livestock. In fact so aummer In retirement. When their
a aeaaon b u t for longer perioda and many that tents were put up to
wing feathera fall out at the moltIt la not ao easy to p u t a atop to house them. The Assembly Room,
ing aeason, they are unable to fly
that production. FoBctwlng the other in Demonstration Hall, was full to
until they grow new ones.
war, production didn't drop off. overflowing with clothing, conservEuropean countrlea took our food ation, canning, garden and handlIn a aet of golf clubs Is enough
as long a s we loaned them money
(Continued on page 8)
steel to make SO h a n d grenades.
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Sditorial

and bearing as well as our men.
Not only are awards given fliers
for combat flights, b u t to flying
nurses as well. W a c s and Waves
have been named for meritorious
service and commendations given
for herolcm to ladles In uniform wherever war placcs women
today. One hundred and five American women have received Individual awards f r o m the Army and
Navy, for bravery and efficiency,
says the Office of War Information. Ninety-seven have gone to
army nurses. The highest award
ever given to an American woman
In uniform has reached one, the
Distinguished Flying Cross. Flying nurses received 29 air medals,
24 Purple Hearts to Army nurses
and four to Wacs. Two hoeflpital
ships have been named for nurses
and an award Is given one Wave
for merit In recruit training school.
Thirty-one of our states are represented by these w a r citations.
ENJOYMENT O F WORK

OUR CONSTITUTION
On September 17, 1787 our Constitution was born. Completed and
signed by the delegates the document was ratified and became effective two years later. This bulwark
of our democratic government was
not hastily conceived but carefully
combed, drawn Into shape In four
months at the convention and studied for 18 months before the colonies accepted i t This bill of liberty
was a collection of man's experiences of many long years when
efforts to maintain personal liberty
w e r e threatened but well defended
against economic, social and moral differences. In union, they proclaimed a nation to endure, to fulfill a great destiny, united states
governing, serving, protecting themselves, changing opinions, expressing religious beliefs, owning properly, preserving laws, resenting Injustice, playing a p a r t In the governing. We hold, with this Constitution and ita Bill of Rights, the
most perfect Instrument of government aa yet devised by man. It Is
not p e r f e c t as we well know, but
as f a r aa governments have gone,
it has a t lea^t stood out as noteworthy.

A

FAMOUS business man once
said that he would not sell his
company for some great sum of
money, because of all the f u n he
had In running .It. That may have
Indicated one reason why his comlpany was so successful thai it was
worth a big amount of money.
Some people thoroughly enjoy their
work. They throw theruselves Into
thelV daily tasks with enthusiasm,
and the public enjoy doing business with persons of such energy
and vitality.
The old time worker was apt to
have that sentiment to a large extent. He was likely to take pride
in his ability to do a finished job,
and tui-n out a perfect product
which the purchaaer would like.
Anyone who had that attitude became very valuable to his employer.
Too many people nowadays regard their job as dull and heavy
task, wblch they perform unwillingly, and they a r e glad vrhen quitting
time cornea. If they can develop
the power to do superior work, they
are more likely t o perform their
ta^kc with enjoyment, and they
thus make their services more valuable.
ROYS AND P O U C E

OUR RESPONSIBILITY
Streets again fill with school children, on highways and county
roads they saunter, afoot or on bicycles, climbing on and off a school
bus. The responssiblllty of their
welfare rests on the shoulders of
all motorists. We are. In f a c t trustees of their safety, those of us
who drive autos and frequent lanes
of traffic where children are to be
found. Slowing down, In school
zones, may mean a loss of time
for drivers, but the cost In life
Is more important than any business engagement
Children are thoughtless, in spite
o* warnings of schools, parents.
Accidents happen too frequently to
heedlesB. thoughtless youth. This
means t h a t the motorist must help
children to take care of themselves
by using consideration and caution
on his p a r t Constant drilling and
insistent enforcement of laws and
safety measures haven't yet eliminated hazards to the safety of
school children. We must help to
reduce the annual toll of accidents
and save our children if they won't
save themselves.

MRS. EVA BNQLB

AWARDS F O R S E R V I C E

Published tvery Thui*d*y morning at
810 K m i Main 8lre«t. Lowell. MJeWgan. x y a M E N IN WAR have dlatlnEntered at Poetofflce at Lowell. Mlchkfan,
guished themselves In bravery
a i Second Claaa Matter.

R. O. JefforlM, Editor and Publisher
F. D. Jefferiw, A w ' t Publiihcr
H. F. JeffertM, Advertising Mgr.

MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE"

n ANGS OF BOYS In cities «wneT
times develop a feeling of antagonism toward the policemen. If
they can do something which the
police are supposed to prevent, they
feel a certain pride, as if they had
defeated some natural anemy.
T h a t Is an absolutely wrong point
of view, for the policeman Is the
boy's best friend. He stands guard
over youth, and helps regulate traffic, so there Is less danger that
the youngsters will get hurt. His
good advice h a s held back many
a youngster f r o m doing tnlngs that
would have gotten him into trouble.
The boys who recognize the
friendship of t h e police show Intelligence, and Indicate t h a t they
are a good deal ahead of those whe
are trying to disobey the commands
of the law and the officers.

News From Grand Rapids
Of Former Bowne Folks

MRS. HOWARD BARTLETT
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Reltaied bjr Western Newtpoper Union.
AMERICA'S STANDARDS
IN WORLD COMMERCE

AMERICA REPRESENTS APPROXIMATELY 60 P E R CENT ol
the world's buying power. In American markets it told one-half of the
world's products. American wages
• r e double the wages of some nations, and several times the amounts
paid in other nations. Our workers
have shorter hours than do the workers of any other nation. Our 130
million people drive more automobiles, have more telephones, more
electrical home appliances, than do
the 300 and more millions of people
of all Europe, or the more than 600
million of all Asia. Our f a r m e r s en
Joy better and better-equipped homes
than the farmers of any other na
tlon. Our standard of living both
rural and urban, la far and away
above that of any other people on
the globe.
All of these things are made possible by our American market. Some
of our theoretical bureaucratic idealists believe wc should throw open,
on an even basis, our American
market to all the world. To do so
the cost of producing corn and beef
in Argentine; of wheat In Australia
and Russia; c* cotton in India, Africa and South America, would fix the
selling price of such commodiUev
as we produce and sell In our home
m a r k e t Wc would sell shoes based
on the cost of shoe production in
Czechoslovakia; the factories of Europe would fix the price of our automobiles; France. Germany. Japan,
India and England would fix the
price of the cotton fabrics purchased
in the American markets.
American "know how" in agriculture and indastry is sapertor to that of any ether nation,
bnt It takes more than "know
how" to offset the lower wages,
the longer honrs and lower living atandards of other nations.
If, In our home market, we most
compete with the cheap wages,
the longer honrs, the lower living standards, of other nations,
we can do so only by lowering
American wages, Increasing
American working honrs and
lowering American living standards. Under any program of
opening oar markets to the competition of all the world would
mean disaster to our American
farmers and workers, or the closing of our induiitrlsl plants.
Should the Utter happen, the
American market would largely
disappear. We would have seriously Injured onrselves and permanently helped no one.
The world needs a standard to
which *o strive. America has provided that standard, and it has been
accepted by other peoples as a deaired goal Let us keep Amerloa
what it is as an example for other
people and other nations. That would
be the best service we can render
the underprivileged people of the
world.
• i> e

and Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Martin
and b i b y of Grand Rapids were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Mlahler. Marilyn Martin,
who had spent the week a t Miahlers, returned home with them.
Paul H o f f m a n and family were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Hoffman in Logan.
Mrs. Paul H o f f m a n and chlldre^
visited Friday afternoon with her
sister, Mrs. Joe Metternlck.
Mrs. J t n n i e Pardee and Wcneta
Schray called on Mrs. Lydia Holcomb and Mrs. Gaylord Holcomb
Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Clark and
Ethel Boulard of Caledonia, Rev.
and Mrs. Tlmms of Alto, and Rev.
and Mrs. McCue ol Freeport were
callers a t the Lacy-Porritt home
the past week a n d also other
friends.
M
Mr. and M r s Milton Murphy of
Grand Rapids visited Thursday tX
the Steve Miller home.
Steve Miller and family spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Blough in Freeport.
1
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Blough of
Welcome Corners were callers the
past week a t the home of Mrs. Es;
tella Rosier and Jei-ry Blough's.
Funeral services were held at the
Methodist church Saturday aftei>
noon for Lewis Neeb, who passed
^
„
at
B r o M o n
\ K ^ m u o o , T h u r r f a y morolng at
2:30.

Billy: To wash m y mother's earn. ald.

rvict

T H E LOWELL I J D O B ^ J L O W M J ^ n C m O A I ^ T H U

AND ANOTHER WARD THING TO BEAT
IS THE VELLOVW PAGES O r THE
TELEPHONE'DIBCCTOOY WUEN YOU'RE IN A
HUCPV POCWHERE-TO-QUV-lT'lNrORMATION

CLARA U. BRANDEBURT

Miss Helen E l h a r t and Mrs. Ess is
Balrd attended the club a t the home Our small corner of the world Born, S e p t 9, to Mr. and Mrs.
of Mrs. Vornlce Franks.
has had a busy uummor—Mother, F r e d Rinard, a fine little daughter,
Clarence Wiley of Detroit is vis- Father, slater and brother all work- weight d lbs., named Sandra Lee.
iting at the Clare and Lloyd Ford ing full and overtime—everyone Mrs. Rinard was formerly Rena
helping the other with machinery Helntzelman, daughter of Mr. and
home.
Sunday callers at the Doll Fowl and labor. Our w a r production Mrs. Alvin Helntzelman, and Grandhom; were Mesdames Selene Con- effort la full to the top. Every one p a Al and G r a n d m a Ada are very
don, Ooldle Clark and S a r a h P u r d y can call the other brother and say, happy over the arrival of the little
"well done." Not a slacker In the Mlas.
and Miss (Helen Kropf.
lot—worth more than money.
Harold Helntzelman, son of Mr.
(Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford, Mrs.
Mary Ford and Will Bliss were Mrs. Elizabeth Wleland has been and Mrs. Wesley Helntzelman, left
Tuesday supper guests a t the Dell a t tho Leona Wleland home as Wednesday for Chicago to enter
Elisabeth Hosteller Is 111 a t the t h e U. S. Naval Training School.
Ford home.
P v t Hilton Brlggs and wife were home of her parents In White Cloud. This makes f o u r sons that Wesley
callers at the Chris Kropf home The Bartletts, Mrs. F r a n k Rltten- and wife have In tho U. S. servfee,
Thursday and supper guests of Mr. ger and Mr. and Mrs. IHarold Rlt- two in the navy and two in the
tenger were In Grand Rapids last •nay.
and Mrs. Dell Ford.
Mrs. Mary McAndrews returned Friday. The new baby boy, Bruce E a r l Glidden and wife called at
home Monday a f t e r a several days' Allyn, a t Harold Rittenger'a, was t h e home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Helntzelman on Wright Ave. Sunvisit with h e r niece, Mrs. Bert My- cared f o r by Marian Kilgus.
day and made the acquaintance of
ers, In Lowell.
Mrs. Martin Peteraon received
Mrs. E m m a Herron was home two first prizes a t the 4-H Fair, one t h a t new granddaughter,*' Sandra
from Grand Rapids over the week- for phlox and one for gladioli. We Lee Rinard.
end. Earl Kropf of Lowell spent are all proud of the beautiful flow- (Donna Keller, eldest daughter of
Sunday at the Chris Kropf home. ers and pretty yard at Peterson's. Mr. and Mrs. J . S . Keller, began her
Mr. and Mrs. John E l h a r t and. They have a n e w enclosed porch duties as teacher in the Godwin
Heights high school last week.
son Teddle and friends f r o m Fre- this year too.
mont were Sunday evening guests The David Stendcks have re- Miss Dorothy Kaller waa taken
very ill with appendicitlc Sunday
at Ted Elhart's.
modeled and decorated the Interior but was reported as oeing better on
Misses Margaret Ruegsegger and of their house. The house was reTViesday.
Donna Jean Ford started high sided and painted on the outside
(Frank Martin, wife and baby and
school In Lowell Monday.
last year. They now have a nice Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Folkers moLieut. Ashel Kellogg returned modern home.
tored out to South Bowne Sunday
home from 'England last (Friday
School opened S e p t 6 In tho Sweet and were dinner guests of Mr. and
after completing his flying mlsMrs. Wm. Mlshler. Marilyn Martin,
siona. Ho will now be stationed In school with Mrs. Clark as teacher.
Seventeen pupils are enrolled this who had been the guest of her uncle
the United States.
and aunt for a week, returned
Guests and callers a t tho George year. George Wleland Is the new
home with her parents.
Kellogg home Sunday to see U e u t director.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Strand and two
Ashel Kellogg were Mrs. Marlon
children spent Monday evening
Alchln and son Harold, Mr. and
McCORDS MATTERS
with Mrs. Leona Wleland and famMrs. Gus Shroeder of Beldlng, Mrs.
MR& R- T. WILLIAMS
ily.
Eva Engle and Laura Mae Engle.
Mrs. Anton Wlngeler and son
Karl Kropf had a telephone incalled at Howard Bartlett's Tues- Weekly vlaitors of Mrs. A. E.
stalled laat week.
day. The son attends Junior Col- Wood were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
lege this year.
Eardiey of Fox, Mrs. Gene Warner
Dusting tomato fields for blight of Whltneyville and Mm. R. PostSOUTH BOWNE
with an airplane was an interest- ma.
MRS. JENNIE PARDEE
ing s i g h t Crowds gathered in no Mrs. Mazio Smith of Lowell was
Mrs. Lucy Yoder and son-in-law tin-.e. The pilot w a s an artist, a Wednesday n i g h t dinner guest of
and children of Fischer, HI., were dodging power lines, trees, houses Mr. and Mrs. <& E. Colby.
Mrs. R a y Coats is spending this
callers at J e r r y Blough'a Saturday and b a r n i .
The John Miller and Rudy Wit- week in Midland with her daughafternoon.
Mrs. E t t a Blough of Hastings, tenbach families hsd picnic dinner ter, (Mrs. Ollio Oliver and family.
Mr. and Mrs. "Pete Weeda of
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Dorr of Tree- together Sunday near Ada.
port and Mrs. Lydia K a r c h e r were Francis Smith has bought a f a r m Grand Rapids were recent visitors
callers the past week a t J e r r y near Lowell. We will be sorry to of Mr. and Mrs. R . Poatma.
lose ihem. «
Mrs. J o h n P o a t m a visited SaturBlough's.
Mr. and Mrs. August Lenner of Will be calling everyone for news day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kalamazoo visited S u n d a y a n d Mon- next week. Please respond as hap- H e n r y Smelker, a t F r e e p o r t
pily as you did last year. Thanks to J o h n and S e n Postma visited Mr.
day at the J a k e Gless home.
and Mrs. Ben Workman Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Folkors all.

FEW, IF ANY OTHERS, have
worked so valiantly and effectively
at the Job of preserving American
culating your costs?"
institutioni and rebuilding American
M
No, interest is not Included. We character as Dr. George S. Ben
pay no Interest," the bureaucrat son, president of Harding college.
replied. "The U. S. Treasury paid Searcy, Ark., and some 1.500 counthe Interest"
try newspaper editors who are coIn other words, only the poor tax- operating with him. Dr. Benson and
payer pays—and pays—and pays.
these editors have carried their flght
for America directly to the rural
GIFTS TO SERVICEMEN
DOCTOR SHORTAGE PAYS OFT people of the nation through the columns of 1,500 cooperating newsThe Office of W a r Information
In the past, when great battles pa pert. Week after week, for the
reminds the public t h a t Christmas were fought, loss of life was multipert two r e i r . Dr. B«»on'« r l n , .
gifts to servicemen overseas should plied tenfold because of lack of
messagei
• "to™**'*
be sent between S e p t 15 and O c t prompt and adequate medical care tof
American character and the prei15. The gift to the serviceman "a for the wounded. But in the present trvation of American Institutions
doubly welcome because of his dis- w a r the story has been d i f f e r e n t have been reaching the people of
tance from home. I t tells of the Even yet the full account of the the towns and farms. Dr. Benson
SPRING HILL — E A S T ADA
love of the one who sent i t
achievements o( medicine on "D- and the rural editors cooperating
MRS. EARL VOSBURO
Some article of very ordinary Day" has not been Impresed upon with him have done more for the
value a t home may seem like quite the country.
American cause than have any
Mr. a n d Jlrs. Clarence Burton
a b o o n in distant and remote scenes.
One correspondent reports that one or any group of our great inand daughters were Sunday visitors
People should try to get their gifts within forty-five minutes after the dustrialists.
• • •
of Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r Burton.
off promptly before O c t 15, remem- first troops landed on the shores
Other recent visitois were Mr. and
bering the time it t a k e s to get them of France, a medical unit was on COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF
Mrs. Lawrence of Illinois, Mrs. Lois
to their destination. The home folks the beachhead picking u p casual- UNDER CONSnXUTION
UMPER OUR AMERICAN consti- Veenboer and daughter, Sandra of
will find a lot of pleasure In select- ties. while in the background a
ing and addressing these, gifts. landing c r a f t w a s being converted tution the President directs the poli- Grand Rapids.
cies of our armed forces as a civilDora Theide spent several days
They should have them very care- Into an operating theatre.
ian executive in both peace and war at t h e home of h e r parents, and
fuily wrapped in a durable box
During the first day, twenty-two
(must be better than shoe box), major operations were performed The constitution does not provide assisted at canning peachec, laet
for they may have to be knocked by this single u n i t From dawn on the privilege of a field command, week.
of planning battles or strategy. The
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Olaon, Mr.
around a good deal before they •D-Day" until f o u r o'clock in the
President can, and does designate
finally reach the recipient
afternoon, the unit remained on the results to be achieved, and names, and Mrs. Earl Vosburg and daughter, Grace, spent Sunday night and
Include a gift for the service beach. Blood plasma had been
with the consent of the senate,
m a n to pass on to some forgotten landed and transfusions made from those entrusted with the achieve- Labor D a y with Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
Reynolds and family in F l i n t and
child in the land where he is serv- mobile equipment.
ment of such results. His position
ing.
F i f t y thousand doctors are In the as commander-in-chief of the na- all attended the dog show a t Flint's
armed forces. Every one of them tion's armed forces is more nominal Thread Lake baU park. The obediT H E CRYSTAL BALL
Is a trained expert at the business than actual It was designed by tne ence trials a r e becoming more and
more popular and proving the in"In order to preserve their inde- of saving lives. At last those civi- framers of the constitution to keep telligence of our modem dogs.
pendence the people must not let lians who have had to linger in the armed forces subservient to Twenty-six dogs, representing thirour rulers load them with perpetual crowded waiting rooms to secure the civilian organization of the na- teen different breeds were in the
the attention of the overworked tion. To we civilians be is our presl«Wbt . .
obedience trials there.
"We must make our choice be- doctors on t h e home f r o n t can d e n t and not even nominally our
Mr. and Mrs. O t t o Cornell and
commander-in-chief.
see
the
reason
for
the
inconvenitween economy a n d liberty, or prochildren
were Wednesday evening
•
•
•
fusion and servitude. . . _A de- ence thrust upon them.
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. E a r l VosA
VOLUNTEER
WOMAN'S
orp a r t u r e from principle in one inburg. Other recent callers were Mr.
stance becomes a precedent for a H E L D IN VIRTUAL SLAVERY ganization in Los Angeles had ar- Hollis of Hudsonville, Mr. and Mrs.
ranged for an entertainment for
•econd; that second for a third
Daisy and Violet Hilton, t h e army and navy- personnel and their Don Olson, Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y
a n d so on, till the bulk of the
famous Slameae Twina, reveal . . . ladies. When the date came the or- Richmond and children of Fallassociety is reduced t o be mere autoin The American Weekly with this chestra that had been engaged re- burg.
m a t o n s of misery . . . .The fore
Word haw been received b y Mrs,'
Sunday's Detroit Times . . . what fused to play because the cooks and
horse of this f r i g h t f u l team is pubthey encountered wnen they were waiters at the hotel where the enter- S. Heyes that h e r son, Cpl. Nell
lic d e b t Taxation follows t h a t and
taken to E u r o p e and how they were tainment was to be held were out Hoffman, had arrived safely in
In Its t r a i n wretchedness and opheld In virtual slavery although on strike. The women appealed to England.
pression. . .
Four grown deer were seen by
their salary a t a Berlin theatre was the army for musicians from an
So wrote Thomas Jefferson in a
$3,500 a week. Get the September army band, but the army authori- Case Theule one morning recently
letter to Samuel Kerchival in 1816,
17 issue of Tho Detroit Sunday ties said they could not permit en- near the barn on t h e Theule f a r m .
listed musicians to cross a picket
Times.
line.
Phone 9101, Harry & V s Sweet
NOBODY PAYS—EXCEPT YOU
If I can put one touch of a rosy
Shop, for delivery.
adv
sunset into the life of any m a n or
The director ot a large federally
Bobby: What's your greatest an> woman, I shall feel t h a t I have
financed
electric undertaking reworked with God.—George McDoncently w a s aafked: "Do you include The quickest way to wipe out a bitlon in life?

i n t e r e s t on t h e investment in cal-| friendship is do sponge on i t

SOUTH LOWELL
BUSY CORNERS

Clean
Yoir RUGS aid VPHOLSTERY
WITH

Des-Tex Foam
A SOAPLESS SHAMPOO
Dry Cleans, PrevenU and Kills Moths,
Deodorizes, Protects Against
Mold and Mildew

Berlou
shelter house at Fallaaburg P a r k
for a friendship supper with thsm
Monday evening.
MRS. CLYDE CONDON
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Veltkamp are
R e v and Mrs. A. (H Otto of West moving from the Lula (Read f a r m
Bend, Wis., visited several days last and Mr. and Mrs. R . Grumett vare
week with her sister a n d family, taking over her farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser, Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser.

GVARMTEED MOTHSPRAY

ALTON —VERGENNES

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Coons of > n d
^
Blaser
,n L M U t o
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Allen God*
Dr
and Mr
rfa
m n
trty
<neo Emily Weeks) of 8 t l ' - P« * Joseph were Saturday evening call-'
Petersen of C a m p Reynolds,
11118
ers of Sarah Purfly and F r a n k
been h o m e on a four-day
WMte.
jleAve.
Mrs. Clair Culver is having a | A mlaslonary will tell of his extelephone Installed.
iperienoes Sunday morning instead
Mr«. Peteraen Bp.nt laxt week 'n'®]! towtofr c l u e e . « t h e Alton
Grand Rapids with the Bob Denlck| u r < a i family.
j Th® Aiton flour mill, an old landMr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser, Mr.
belonging to Wm. G. Miller
and Mrs. Albert R o t h and son!of ^ e l l , has been sold to Ionia
George of Detroit and Miss J e a n
and torn down.
Blaser were Sunday afternoon call-j Dr. and Mrs. J o h n Hapeman of
ers of Dr. and Mrs. Wenger InjLansing, Rev. and Mrs. Otto of
Grand Rapids.
jWest Bend, Wis., and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Lula Read of Middleville'i/Ubert (Roth of Detroit enjoyed a
w a s a n overnight guest Monday of 'family dinner last Thursday eveMr. a n d Mrs. Clyde Condon.
jnlng with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Johnson of Blaser.
GreenvUle were S u n d a y afternoon j Billy Condon and Floyd Condon
and evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. and son Louie had a plane' ride a
Bin Condon.
.week a g o Sunday. A plane f r o m
Rev. and Mrs. Gilmore of Wayne Belding airport flew them over
were visiting friends here over t n e j Murray L a k e and their f a r m homes
week-end. Forty-nine met at t h e here.
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NO "MOTH SEASON"
Don't wait until you see evidence of moth damage before taking preventive measure!. Moths work all the year
around. The best way to
guard against moth damage
is to spray all wool or f u r
clothing, blankets, rugs, carpets and upholstered furniture with BBR1XXT now,
then spray new purchases before putting them Into service.

I T o n e r a l Directors and Ambulance Service

fleas.
c. H. Runciman spent last week
Mrs. J. A. MacDonell and daugh- F r l d a y ^
Ssturday at the annual
tcr left Wednesday morning for a b € a n convention In Detroit,
six weeks' visit with her parents a t
Mrs. Lester Edwards of Detroit
Mt. Pleasant.
was a caller Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs Anthony Slbllski at- her aunt, Mrs. Nell Blakeslee.
tended the wedding of his nephew, Mr. and Mrs. .Roy Thompson "and
Pfc. Edward Zimmerman, In Grand family spent Sunday with Mr and
Rapids last Saturday.
Mrs. Ray Matthew at Sparta.

and Mrs. Jeanette Nash were Sun- , n G r a n d
I day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Mr. and Mrs. Allen Godfrey of
| Coons.
St. Joseph were over Sunday guests
of her brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Curtis and daughter,
Mrs. Clint Weeks.
Mary Ellen, spent the first part of
last week in Detroit. Mrs. Curtis' Miss Eileen Frledll returned to
sister, Mrs. M. G. Bettlson of Grand Grand Rapids Monday after spendRapids, was her guest from Thurs- ing the week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Frledll.
day until Sunday.

Lowell

Pboee »

SOUTHWEST BOWNE
UKB. L. T. ANDBUWOW

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G r a h a m and
sister, Mrs. Eleanor Dlefenbaker of
Grand Rapids were Saturday guests
a t the Alden and Mrs. Lydia Porrltt
homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McDlannld
and mother, Mrs. Mary Coonrod
returned home Thursday after
spending nearly a week with relatives near GreenvUle.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson, son
Claire were Sunday dinner guests
a t the Richard Houseman home In
Grand Rapids. Other guests war"
Thomas Griffin, Sr., and daughters
Mesdames Zetha Anderson, Josephine Cotwles and Patricia Mary
Cowlea.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Champion
and family of Lowell ware Sunday
callers a t the Owen N a s h home,
and Mrs. Jeanne Hostettler and
son. who Is employed a t the Nash
home spent over tho week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Glenn
Godfrey.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderson
and lltUe niece, Carolyn McCarty,
were Friday evening gueats last
week a t the Leon Anderson home.

JANE

DONUTS
c!
c

BREAD

1

1

'

Big

Plain

26

&r

dot.

DINNER

LKNff O R DARK

R OLLS

RYE BREAD

FARKER

Mrs. Vern Armstrong was taken
Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson and
children of Grand Rapids spent to Blodgett hospital last Thursday
Sunday with their mother, Mrs. morning where she remains for observation and treatment
Clara MoCarty. Her sister, Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Glidden i
Harry Slsson of Dearborn, visited Capt. and Mrs E i h a r d Nielsen
slsted with the silo filling at the
her from Thursday until Saturday. of Davenport, la., spent f r o m F r i Fred Spencer home Tuesday.
day until Sunday with their po'-Harold Vreeland and Claire An- Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sweet of Ionia ents, Mr. and Mrs. Art Hill.
derson spent Thursday evening with were Sunday evening callers at the
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderson. Clyde Collar home. Miss Matfe Walter B. Kropf returned last
Thursday f r o m Detroit, where he
Miss Mary Sheehan of Kalama- Stone, who has been a guest a t t h e
worked during the summer on the
Collar
home
for
the
past
ten
days.
zoo hospital spent from Friday unlake steamer, Greater D e t r o i t
til Sunday a t the Edward Wlerenga has returned to her home In Alto.
/
and jSmmett Sheehan homes.
Mrs Edward Mlnard went to De- Mr. and Mrs. L. E. P r a t t of NashMrs. L. T. Anderson was a Thursville were Sunday guests of Ed.
troit Monday to attend the funeral
day afternoon visitor of Mrs. Earl of her sister, Mrs. Edward May- Alger and daughter Ina. Sgt. Alfred
Colby and M r a W. C. Anderson. nard, who died f r o m Injuries re- Hemlngsen was a Tuesday caller.
The f o r m e r Is gaining nicely from ceived In an automobile accident Mary Ellen Hitchcock of Dlldlne
her recent operation.
while on her way to Lowell for and Susan K Baker of Ionia were
Miss Nora Troy Is entering Labor Day.
visitors of their grandparents, Mr.
Aquinas College this week, where
and Mrs. C. E . Bowen, p a r t of last
Next Saturday Mrs. B r a d f o r d G. week.
she will take a business course.
Dorr Glidden attended an AAA White and son of Detroit will arMr. and Mrs. Melvln Kunkle of
meeting In Grand Rapids Thurs- rive for a two weeks' visit with her
day, Mr. Alderlnk accompanied parents. Postmaster and Mrs. F. J Lake City and daughter, Mrb. Leona
Hosley. She will be accompanied by Miles of New Jersey were In Lowell
him.
Mrs. Orley Burns was a Saturday h e r husband who will remain a one day last week calling on
afternoon guest at the Alden Por- woek. Miss Lucille Hocloy of Lan- friends.
sing will also be homo for a week. Miss Hazel Hoag accompanied
rltt home.
Lecn Anderson and mother, Mrs.
Sunday guests of Mrs. J o h n Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Williamson to
Josepblne Anderson of Alto were
Freeport Sunday where they were
Lalley were Mr. and Mrs Roibert
In Hastings Friday on business.
dinner guests of Mrs. L y n n
Lalley of Grand Rapids, Lieut, and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderson
Allerding.
Mra. J o h n Lalley of Chicago. Mrs.
was In Grand Rapkds Friday on
Margaret Delehanty, who is teach- Mrs. Martin Houseman returned
business and were supper guests of
ing In Flint this year, spent t h e last Wednesday f r o m Las Vegas,
her brother, Mr. i n d Mrs. Leo Mcweek-end with her mother. H e r N. Mex., a f t e r a t h r e e weeks' visit
Carty and daughter Kathleen.
husband, Lloyd J. Delehanty, left with her son, S. Sgt. Charles Houselast week for sea duty with t h e man and wife.
T4
jv»ys to advrrtlsa In the Ledger. Merchant Marine.
Mra. Roy Johnson left Tuesday
for a fifteen day trip to eastern
Tennessee and Virginia, where she
will visit a sister who Is 111, and
other relatives.
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R U B E R AND LEATHER BELTING
Glider aid Alligator Belt Laeing

Urge bch. J J u

CELERY

WHITE HOUSE

3

"29c

CAULIFLOWE!

8 O'CLOCK

WATER BOWLS

Golden Blend Birch Siding
Asphalt Felt for Sheathing

MICHIGAN

80110 HUBS

-

Ruberoid Roofing

UICHIOAN

20c
4c

1

Electric Deep and Skillow Well Pumps

BOSTON BEANS

MICHIGAN DAtTUTT

RUTABAGAS

FAIRBANKS-MORSE

STARLINE STANCHIONS

I —

LB. BA6

Warm Morning Coat Heaters
Oak Heaters
Air Tight Heaters
Stove Boards
Stove Pipe
Perfection O i l Stoves
Galvanized Furnace Pipe and Elbows

COMPLETE WITH CAPS

FRUIT JARS

CONSERVE
PAPER BAGS!

1ALL MASON
pinh

quarto

Please

Bring your belts In and have them laced
on our Clipper Belt Lacer

Cooperate

GEE'S HARDWARE
Lowtll,

40
-

John Wolff of Coloma spent one
day last week at the P e t e r Mulder Mrs. Roxle Hunter spent several
days recently in Philadelphia with
home.
her husband.
Alto (Russell spent the week-end
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Collins, of
with her mother, Mrs. Freda RusGrand Rapids were Sunday guests
sell, at Alto.
of Mrs. James Mulr.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bennett of
Mrs Herbert Elzlp<ja Is teaching
Nashville were Saturday callers of
In Belding this year, having started
Wm. Cosgrlff and wife.
her duties last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Sterken atMr. and Mrs. Chris Gehrer spent
tended the Sterken reunion at Johnson Park, Grandvllle, last Satur- Sunday aifternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Will Kilgus near Alto.
day.
Mrs. Galdys Thorne spent last
Mrs. Jack Smith has gone to
Grand Island, Nebr., to be with her week-end In Kansas City with her
husband until he leaves for over- husband, Pvt. Jack Thome.

GEE'S
Farm and Home Supply Store
MARVEL ENRICHED

Miss Mary Hom returned to her
teaching In Grand Rapids last Saturday.

Mrs. J a n e t Faulkner left laat
. Mr. and Mrs. H o w a r d Peckham
'and children of Ann Arbor spent week Tuesday for Alliance, Nebr.,
| from Saturday until Wednesday to visit her husband, Cpl. Russell
j with his mother, Mrs. Hattle Peck- Faulkner.
'ham.
Mr, and Mrs. Bert McNeilly and
j Mr. and Mrs Jacob Stangenberg Mrs. Fred Malcolm and Abby were
land daughter Cornelia of S p a n a , Sunday callers of Mrs. G. A. P l u m b

Roth and Sons Company

P h o i i t 9

-rmr

Local News

Miss Maxlne Klrchen of Keene
spent last week with friends In Detroit.

Micfcifan

Mrs. Herbert Vogelsang and
granddaughter. Miss Donna Ambrose of Grand Rapids spent laat
Thursday afternoon at the PhlHp
Davenport home.
Mr. and Mra. Charles Whorley of
Byron Center and Mr and Mra. L.
D. Ailing of G r a n d Rapids spent
Sunday at t h e home of their sister,
Mrs. Harvey Haysmer.
Mrs. Zetta Tlmpson of Detroit
Rebekah Assembly president of
Michigan, was a dinner guest of
Mr. and 'Mrs. P e t e r Mulder last
week Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. F r e d Grlswold and
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Wisner of
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Phil S.
Krum enjoyed a picnic dinner a t
Fallasburg P a r k Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Pollock attended the oonvocatlon of all Michigan Methodism in Central Methodist Church, Lansing, in an all day
meeting Wednesday of this week.
Mr. and Mra. Roy P e r c e and
daughter, Mra. J a c k E m e r s o n of
Grand Rapids were Sunday callers
of Mra. B. A. Charlfls. Mrs. E a r l
Brown of Owosso is spending a few
days with her sister, Mrs. Charles.
Did You Know That—
The ocean Is like plum pudding
because they both contain cu'-rants?
A stick of candy Is like a horse
because the f a s t e r you lick It the
faster it goes?
The letter A Is like 12 o'clock
noon because it Is In the middle
of day.

Plumbing,
Heating,
Sheet Metal Wort.

RAY H. COVERT
The Plumbor

LOWELL ITEMS OF
25 AND 3S YEARS AGO
September 11, 1919—25 Years Ago j
Married—Rudolph Laux and Mlsflj
Emellne Chubb.
School opened with 116 pupils In
Senior-High, the largest enrollment
on record. Junior High has 120 enrolled.

Deaths—Mra. Juliette Parker and
Mrs. S. Llbble H o a g
Miss Grace Neff Is substituting
for Vesta Gardner at the depot.
Mrs. Earl Hunter and daughter
Helen returned from a visit with
relatives in Detroit.
Mrs. C. C. Wlnegar making an
Indefinite stay with her son, George
and family at Morris.
Mrs. S. O. Littlefield gone to Lisbon. Ohio., to remain Indefinitely.
Mrs. L. R. Andrews and Mrs.
James Gibson of Benton Harbor
are spending a week with their
son and brother, Walter Gibson.
Miss Clara M. Walker Who has
been with her mother, Mrs. C. A.
Walker all summer, left for Oregon.
John Taylor has purchased the
property adjoining his lot on the
west and will tear down the old
shop used by H. W. Smith, the
egg buyer, to build a garage.
Mra. S. Chambers came from
Elrndale to make her home with
her daughter, Mrs. Chas. H. Young.
Mr. and Mra. John S. Taylor who
have beeu living In Detroit, have
come back to the old home town.
Mr. and Mra Jesse Knee were
called to the bedside of his father,
Al Knee of Keene, who suffered
a stroke.
Mra. John Rutherford and daughters, Inez of Ypsllantl, Ida Belle of
Grand Rapids and grandson, John
retumed from an outing at Grand
Haven.
Naum and Terpas sold their
Sugar Bowl business to Javas &
La gas of Grand Rapids and wll!
operate a new business in Grand
Raplda
Howard Gould very 111 with typhoid fever a t Harper's hospital.
Detroit.
Walter Gibson narrowly escaped
death when he attempted to j u m p
on a truck which he had been
helping push up hill. One wheel
ipassed over his body.
September 18. 1908—36 Yevn

SOME HATS ARE ONLY YOUNG ONCE
This one steys young practically all its life.
The hat that looks good at the try-on
may get that "last mile" look in no time.

But not the

Planned by master craftsmen to give you
exceptional money's worth in lasting wear
and smart appearance... Planned to please
your face—and please your bankroll.

FROM EVERY ANGLE
THE C H A M P ' S YOUR HAT FOR FALL!

Ago

Mort Rulason had a narrow escape from death when a load of
barreled elder was thrown off the
dray he w a s driving, some of the
heavy barrels falling upon his body.
Inflicting internal injuries.
Lowell teachers were pleasantly
entertained by Superintendent and
Mra. E. J. Martin .at their home.
Work is under way on the city
hall l o t Hooray!
Deputy Sheriff A. A. Scott and
his wife left for a six weeks' trip
to the Pacific coast states.
Homer Lee and family of ElmdoJe havft moved to Lowell.
Mrs. F r a n k Cllne and little
daughter Beryl of Toledo a r c here
for a several weeks' visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mra. Samuel
Chambers.
Mrs. M. C. Greene and son Golden
and M I M Anna Maynard and Mra.
Saylea of Belding returned f r o m a
summer's trip through the west.
Llgourl McGee of Saginaw visiting Lowell relatives.
E. M. Alger and daughter Inu
left to visit relatives In Stanley,
N. D.
A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mra. Earl Vanderllp, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Loren Barber.
Kalward and Northhook have
sold their Ice business to Will Williams.
Miss Louie Wlllard will teach In
Kalamazoo this year. Mra. Wlllard
and J u n e will join her for the winter.
Mabel Layer of South Lowell accompanied her sister, Bessie to
Jackson, La.
Bert Carr opened a livery and
feed stable In the Clark b a m ,
side.
Mra. E. 3. White bought the millinery stock of Miss Shaedy and
moved her own stock into the store
occupied by Miss Sheedy.
W o r k on the munclpal light &
power plant is progressing, about
12 men being employed.
The Vergennes (Alton) postofflce
discontinued this month.

GOVE LAKE

MRB. B. fc- C'QKR
S g t and Mra. Grover Nellsen called on Mr. and Mra. Leon Seeley on
Labor Day. Sgt. Nellsen has been
In I n d i a about 2Mi years. H e previously worked with Leon at the
creamery in Grand Rapids.
Sgt. and Mrs. Louie Seeley and
little son Gary of Fresno, Calif.,
were guests of honor at a dinner
given for them at the home of
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mra.
Deon Seeley and-Diane on Friday
evening last week. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Seeley,
sons Darold and Dennis of Grand
Rapids and Mr. and Mra. S. T.
Seeley.
Gove Community Club will be
held a t the school house Friday evening, Sept. 22, Instead of at the regular time. The program will be In
charge of Mra. Charles Jettera and
refreshments In charge of Mra. Will
George.
Did you notice our new screen
door a t the school house? The new
window screens will be In place
this week. "Flies, please keep out."
This surely Is a great Improvement.

In new blues, grays, browns, tans ond covert.

$5

LOGAN
MRS. D. W. KAUBTMAN

Mrs. Rachel Stahl and son Arthur
and Mr. and Mra. Milton Mlshler
enjoyed Sunday dinner at Mr. and
Mra. Van Duscn's In Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. George Overholt
and children and Mrs. Phillip Lott
and son were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Miller and
family.
•-*Mra. Rachel Stahl and son Arthur
were Saturday evening guests of
Mrs. Mattie Berkfiy.
Thursday evening guests of Mr.
and Mra. Gordon Stahl and family
were Mr. and M r a Chas. Wleland,
Mr. and Mra. R a y Wleland and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Speuor Johnson and family, Mr. and Mra. Carl
Livingston and family, Yeoman 3/c
Wilmot Kyes of San Francisco,
Calif., Cpl. Lawrence Wleland, Betty Canter of Indiana, Earl and
Donna Posthumus. They all enjoyed
Ice cream and cake.
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Kermeen
were Sunday guests of Mra Llbble
Layer.

$6.50

$7.50

VERGENNES CENTER
N. M. K.

Sam Blerl of Florida visited at
the T. W. Read home Saturday
forenoon.
B a r b a r a and Phyllis Heilman
have returned f r o m their two
weeks visit with relatives In Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McPhereon
nailed on Mra. Mike McAndrews
Sunday. They found her looking
as though she might be 80 Instead
of 91.
The W. S. C. S. will meet at the
Hermanco and Gross home Sopt 21.
Mrs. Ansel Falrchlld called on
Mrs. Dick Rutherford In Lowell
Saturday.
Mra. Henry Watson and daughter
of Smyrna spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mra. Ansel Falrchlld.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Blerl and
children of Grand Rapids spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mra. Karl Blerl and Stanley and
met the California cousin.
Mrs. Cora Burch of Carson City
and Mra. Olive Rlttor of Lowell

spent Sunday a t the Chaffee-Goozen
home.
Mra. Eugene . Hall of Hanf&rvl,
Calif., is spending some time visiting Michigan relatives and friends.
Wednesday she came to LoweU,
had supper with Mra. Chas. Brown
and Mrs. Lizzie Kropf, then went
t o h e r aunt's, Mra. Norma F r o s t
a t Moseley, spent Saturday with
her cousin. Miss Nettle Kerr. They
were Sunday dinner guests of their
cousin, Mrs. Karl Blri and family
and spent the a f t e m o o n with their
a u n t Mrs. Rosa K e r r and family.
Mr. and Mra. Sam Ryder and
Rowland, Mrs. Chas. Collar, Mr.
and Mra. Bert Baker and Louis
and Eddie and Richard Roth opentt
Labor Day In Belding.
Mra. Chas. Austin and two daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maloney
and Miss Selma Kerr of Lowell and
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Husar were Sunaday guests a t the Rosa Kerr home.
Wear the winged star of the
AAF. Join the Women's Army
Corps and serve side by side with
fhe men who a r e Lomblng t h e
axis off the map.

The Officers and Directors of the
MICHIGAN MUTUAL WINUSTURM INSURANCE CO.
Hastings, Michigzn, are deeply interested in the Financial
protection and security of its many thousands of policyholders, in the matter of damage by windstorm.
The proof of this is demonstrated by the Company's administration of relations with its policyholders during the
past nearly sixty years, endeavoring to provide equitable
adjustment of losses and payment of claims with no unnecessary delay.
Nearly 130,000 insured members is evidence of the popularity of the Company and its business methods. A postal
card, letter or telephone call will get quick action from
the Home Office, Hastings, Michigan. Better do, it today!

OFMCERS o n d
DIRECTORS
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WT E. CROOK, Yin Praidwl
M. E. COT*, Sec'jf-Triaiurer
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V. H. mo, Aa Art*
M. E. COTA. Hutiiei
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W. P. 6IEEN, HlUlfth
HAIIISON OOODS, Hutllfl
FIEO L LIIIIS, HwpliS
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CLARE 0. THOIRT, KtiMUM
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MICHI6M MUTUAL WINDSTORM MMMIICE CO.
Established 1885
Tfc» Largest
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FOUB

noon.
Mlas Vivian Wlngeler is attend- N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE
MORSE LAKE
MRS. IRA BLOUOH
H. H. W.
ing Calvin College at Grand Rapids
ICRS. ED. POTTER
MRB E F T I E COX
^
MRS. LISLE CLARK
this year. Irene Weeks and Calvin
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wlwey and Seese are freshmen at Lowell high.
Ware school opened last week
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Qulggle of
Mr. and Mrs. Multlkaltls and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Miller of
Ada and Mr. and Mrs. Ike Wood
Indianapolis. Ind., spent last week Clarence Weaver and son were In with Mrs. Bernle Bedell of Lowell son Dickie of Detroit were supper
guests at the Stahl-Seese home.
of Lowell called at the Charlie
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Klahn. Graudvllle Tuesday afternoon, and as teacher. Nine pupils enrolled.
EAST CALEDONIA
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Dodd have
Qulggle home' Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clair K a u f f m a n
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yelter ac- they, with Mrs. Rudy BarteJls and
MftB. 8. M. VAN NAMKB
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew iHouscman
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Elmer baby, were In Lansing Wednesday. returned to their home a t Saranac enjoyed fishing at Wall Lak9, Sunand Gerald of Grand Rapids callafter
spending
a
year
with
their
day
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Duane
Bauer
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alo^sius
IHoover
Yelter, attended the State 4-H Club
Mr. and k r s . Ed Rankin have ed at the J. Cox home Sunday.
of Hastings.
and family of Ionia were Sunday nephew at Buffalo, N. Y.
Fair at East Lansing. Friday.
sold their home and will be movMr. and Mrs. Bert Thompson and
Pfc.
Bill
Brlggs
Is
home
on
a
Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs called ing away from our neighborhood.
Finrt prlre winner at the State guests of Mrs. Lizzie Hoover and
family are moving near Campau
furlough
from
Texas.
Pvt.
John
family.
Afternoon
callers
were
Sam
on
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jerry
Kimble
and
4-H Club Fair f r o m the Morse Lake
All sorry to see them go.
Lake.
Clubs were Donna and Jean Dal- Detmcrs and Carl Easier. Evening Brlggs Is overseas according to sons at Grand Rapids Sunday eveMr. and Mrs. F r a n k Bouma are
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Prevost were
word
Just
received.
ning.
stra's sheep, which won the Grand guests were Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wis
being congratulated on the birth | n o r a r . d Rapids one day this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wells, Mr.
Champion, and Marilyn Clark, who ner and Mr. and Mrs. James Balrd
Mrs. Lucy Stahl called on Mr of a little son, William H., b o r n j j j r . and Mrs. Robert Cox and
exhibited cup cakes and her food Mr. and Mrs. Phlorus Hale and and Mrs. Richard Decker attended and M r a Elijah Stahl Sunday after- In Blodgett hospital S e p t 9. Mr. | Diane were guests at the home of
the
Fair
at
Ithaca
last
Monday.
baby
were
Sunday
dinner
guests
of
preparation notebook.
noon.
and Mrs. H. Bouma are staying a t j M r . and Mrs. Carl WIndover In
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. VerHooven of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Yeltar called Mrs. Leona Hale and family. AfterMr. and Mrs. Val Johnson and the f a r m a few d a y s
.Grand Rapids Sunday evening.
Lansing
were
callers
a
t
Garrit
noon
guests
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
a t the Porrltt-Lacy home and a t
Chester Manning A. M. M. 1/c
Mrs. Eva K a u f f m a n called on Mr.
son Brian of Dearborn were supper
Decker's
recently.
Wlnton
Wilcox
and
Mrs.
R
e
x
HulllMrs. Cora Porrltt's Sunday afterRecent callers a t the I. F. FI1- guests at the Ira Blough home Sat- Is spending a 30-day furlough with and Mrs. P e t e r Buys Monday eveberger and Mrs. Lena Luz.
noon.
Mrs. F r a n k Thompson spent Sat klns home were Mr. and Mrs. Rob- urday evening. They were Sunday hls parents and other relatives. He j nlng.
Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton
urday
and Sunday In Grand Rapids ert McCords of Ionia and Bernlce callers at the Ray Seese and John and his wife and sons spent part
and daughter, Elaine, were callers
( I n t e r n a t i o n a l Newt Photo)
of the past week with his parents,
with
her
son, Lt. Howard R a l m e r of Muskegon. Mrs. Richard Frazier Krebs homes.
All advantages a r e attended with
Sunday evening of Mr. and Mrs.
Native ttevedores a t » middle east port are shown stacking ft i
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E
a
r
l
Manning.
Chet
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Boss
and
four
and family.
and children of McCords, Ed Gooch
disadvantages. A universal comtain ol paper-wrapped crates of foodstuffs f r o m America. With
Maynard Dutcher In Caledonia.
daughters of Grand Rapids were has been stationed In the New pensation prevails In all conditions
invasion
day
drawing
n c r c r and nearer, supplies of all kinds t r «
"
"
"
ni
ORoland Depew attended the coun- Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wilcox of of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Mae Willunch and evening guests a t Ira Hebrides since early In 1943.
coming through in ever-incrcasing flow. '
of being and existence.—Hume.
ty Grange Convention held at the Lansing and Mr. Cole of Kalamazoo liams of Saranac, Mr. and M r a E.
Mr. and Mrs. E a r l Manning sprnt
were Sunday guests of Mr, and G. Hubbel of Chancey, P v t Robert Blough's Sunday.
Y. M. C. A. in Grand Rapids ThursMrs. Frank Graham of CI a r k s- Sunday with their daughter and
Mrs.
Milton
Wilcox.
Rollins
of
Seattle
Wash.
Mrs.
FI1day.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore were klns, who has keen 111, Is feeling vllle was a dinner guest a t Free- family, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord EnsMrs. LaVern Blocher came home
,
ley a t Sand Lake.
man Hoffman's Thursday.
M o n
from I h , hMpltml | u t S a t u r d . y
' " y m 0 n " n , ! better.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Manning
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Week* and
on business.
Recent
guests
at
Ware
Story's
Is spending a few days at the home
Mrs. Marion P l n k n s y of Grand were Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jepson of daughters were lunch guests at spent Sunday with Mrs. Manning's
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roland
'Rapids was a week-end guest of M r Ludlngton, Mr. and Mra Gene Ga- Ira Marshall's a t Lowell Sunday parents, Mr. and Mrs. Van PoperDepew. The babies are gaining niceIng in Grand Rapids.
and Mis. Ernest Plnkney. Mr. and boon and Mr. and Mrs. Miles Dodds evening.
ly In the hospital, where they must
Mr. a n d Mrs. J . C. Proctor enterMr. and Mrs. Henry Miller
Mrs. M. E. Simpson of Lowell were of Saranac.
remain In the Incubators for a few Sunday afternoon visitors.
Marlene Siory is attending high Indianapolis, Ind.. visited Mr. and' tained company f r o m Grand Rapmore weeks.
Mrs. Henry Klahn one day last Ids Sunday.
Sunday dinner guests a t the Bd.
Mrs. Lalph Hoag returned home Potter home wei-e Mary Anna Pot- school at Saranac.
week.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Harold Welton and
Mrs.
Ira
Brlggs
and
daughters
from Elodgeit hospital last Tuesday ter of Grand Rapids and friend and
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Shaffer children spent Sunday with Mrs.
and Is recovering from a recent Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton and have moved to Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Decker and and Virginia Ann had Sunday din- Welton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don
operation. Trouble never comes daughter of SarMiac, Mr. and Mrs.
family
of Grand Rapids visited his ner with Mr. and Mrs. Len McCaul Scott In Grand Rapids.
single, they say, as Ralph was Paul Potter and family and Mrs.
near Clarksvllle.
Mrs. Cora Miller of Grand Raplos
parents last Sunday.
t a k e n to the hospital Saturday aft- Emma Gilmore.
Miss I r m a Krebs started work- and Mrs. Virginia Snook and sons
ernoon for observation and rest
Mr. and Mrs. James Dean were
ing In Grand Rapids Monday.
of Caledonia were Sunday dinner
The first morning after the
suffering from a heart ailment
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. and
A number of friends and rela- guests of Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Milhoneymoon, the husband got up
Last Thursday morning the plane Mrs. Paul Pptter and family.
tives of Bay City, Grand Rapids, ler. Other visitors were Mr. and
t h a t was seen flying so low around
Mrs. A. VandenHout was a gireat early, went down to the kitchen Lowell and vicinity were dinner Mrs. Sam Flnkbelner, and Mr. and
here was L t E r w l n Hoag In his on-e afternoon last week a t the Ed. and brought his wife her breakfast guests at the F r e d Oesch home Bun- Mrs. Leo Snyder and children of
homber plane, who then went on Potter home. Sunday aftemoon In bed. Naturally, she was delight- day evening.
Caledonia.
to Detroit where he landed at the callers were Charles VandenHout ed. Then her husband spoke: "Have
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman H o f f m a n Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mustard "bf
you noticed just w h a t I have done?"
airport there.
and Mr. and Mrs. Jame«« Denton.
and family, Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Janesville, Wis., spent p a r t of last
"Of course, dear; every slngr'e
by U. S. W«r DcpfirUnent Bureau of Public Belatioo*
K a u f f m a n and family, Mr.' and week with Mr. and Mrs. Rankin.
detail," she answered.
LETTERS FROM HOMB SPEED TO FRONT—-Members of the armed forces arriving a t theiz
Mrs. Paul H o f f m a n and sons were Mr. and Mrs. John Poli spent
A woman was launching her first
Aunt: "You know, Tommy, every
"Good; that's how I want my
bases overseas soon hear from the A m y postman. Under a new system it is announced that many
ship ond was a little nervous.
time I hear you use an ugly word breakfast served every morning Sunday dinner guests a t David Sunday a t OoldSwater.
Mrs. Bernard Hlllen returned
Hoffman's.
She turned to the shipyard man- •t makes shivers run down my
now enjoy letters which the V-Mali brought across the ocean ahead of them. Left, L t John T.
after this."
Mr. and Mrs. I r a Blough and Ivan home Tuesday a f t e r spending the
ager, standing beside her and ask- back."
Hailey, Batavia, HI., 16th Air Force, shares news from home with his pet cocker spaniel "Roger;"
called at the Bert and Flora Hooper w e e k e n d with h e r mother, Mrs.
ed, "How hard do 1 have to h i t Tommy; "Well, If you'd listen to
right, reading letters which left the United States less than a week before. And this is Italy!
Save for future scrap drives.
home a t Caledonia Sunday after- E. O. Relllv at Big Rapl.'i.
It to knock It Into the water?"
pop. you'd freeze to death."

SO. KEENE —NO. BOSTON

WARE DISTRICT

STAR CORN IBS

FOR SALE — A registered Ramboulllet ram, $1S Bert Toung, R.
1, Belding, or 3 miles west of
Smyrna.
pl9

Lowell Ledger

Want Ad Section
WANT AD RATK8

ORNERAL L I N E R RATES

F i n * 80 words
S5c
Up to 26 words
45c
Up t« 80 words
60o
Bach word over SO w o r d s . l ^ o

First page, per line
UHo
Inside pages, per line
10c
Card of Tttanks, per line. .10o
In Memorlam, per l i n e . . . .10o
Obituary poetry, per line. .10o
Obituaries, no charge.

RATES quoted a r e caah with order.
ALL E R R O R S In telephoned advertisements a t sender's risk.
RATES a r e based strtcOy on uniform W a n t Ad sty le.
Because of the small amounts Involved, charge ads a r e accepted
as an aocoramodatlon. Out-of-town advertiaaments must be acoompanird by remittance In coin, stamps or check,
P H O N E 200. Copy for Advs on this page must be In the Ledger
Office before 4:00 p. m. Taeaday.

WILiLPAY OAflH for small modern HONEY FOR SALE—Bring your
home In or near Lowell. Phone own containers. Gordon Frost,
cl9
118-F8.
Pl9 Phone 7rf-FI2, Lowell.
FOR a A L E — E a r l y potatoes, No. FOR SALE —Cows, some fresh,
I's and 2's. Elmer Wittenbach, some to freohen soon. Harold
Lowell Phone 189-F3.
plO Fosburg, Lowell, R. 3. Saranac
Phone 2634.
pl0-2t
FOR SALE—Girl's winter coat, size
12, dark tan, red trim. I^well WANTED—To buy a child's large
Phone 333.
,
pl» size toy piano. Call Lowell Phone
7-F2.
pl9
FOR SALE-HRCA radio, •able model, In good condition. Orrln Ster- FOR SALE—Concord grapes. 820
ken, Lowell Phone 336-F3.
clO Washington St., Lowell. Phone
70-F8.
.
pl9

We Arm Buying

POULTRY
All k i n d s e f Ihre p o n H r y

Highest P r l e e e P®W

FOR SALE—My 37-acre f a r m located 2 ^ miles west of Lowell
Grand T r u n k depot, or trade for
small home In town. J. M. Swartz,
R. 2, Lowell
pl9tf
Neuritis - Rheumatism—SIATICO,
doctor's prescription, speedy relief from Joint pains, backache,
lameness, 75 cts. Christiansen's
Rexall Drug Store, Lowell. cl9tf
FOR SALE—Engagement and wedding ring, will sell reasonable;
also email heating stove. Phono
Ada 72611.
cl9

FOR SALE—Rieglstered Shropshire
ram, 2 years, 4 months old. Harold Davenport, Phone 256-F13.
pl8-2t

H E I M TEXACO
WM. HEIM
Phone 9114

The Auctioneer

Sltughtcr House
Reopened

Cecil Seeky

this adv.

for

WHO CUES
WASTE PAPER?
"I DO','says

ending

cl5tf

Preference Given Returning
Service Men

COOK

"SO DO I,"

P t a & i i c

says

1*4 H e a t k f

78
DAVE C U t f , Mgr.

Lowell Manulacturins Co.
LoweU. Mich.

5t4 W . M a i n S t

Needed for Orders We Must Deliver By December 31 si

good
supply of 2 - 1 2 - 6 . Give us your
order TODAY!
CARLOAD Steel Fence Pests, 6f and 7 ft.

H. RUNCIMAN

Jade Tar

- m y life was saved when
rstions and medical kits
wrapped in paper were
dropped to our r a f t . ; ;
and by a paper supply
parachute. M o d e r n war
uses up paper by the ton.
Bat the waste paper supply is
dangerously short. Thai's why we need your
waste p t p ^ , every scrap of it—right away!

Shetl Nstal Work

Ask about the m a n y advantages
offered employees

e , Jo,

— 'cause I know how much
u needed to keep me going
. . . they say it takes 81
tons of supplies a month
t o keep m e f i g h t i n g .
That job takes mountains
of paper. All my s t u f f down to the last button—is
made or wrapped with paper. The old
newspapers and msgaaoes, brown paper
bags and wrappings, corrugated csxtons and
bores—that's war material and I need it mwt

MOORE'S P U R E ICE COMPANY,
•Baldwin Lake, Greenville, Mich.
Phone ISO.

PREMIUM PAID FOR NIGHT WORK *
5:30 P. M. to 3:30 A. M.

WEBSTER'S
USED CARS
LVLE WEBSTER
Phone 323
120 N. Monroe

WANTED—To buy good grade of
onts, delivered. Call Ada 72361
a f t e r 7:00 p. m., or write Ada.
R. R. 1, Box 224.
cl9

SOLDIER SCULPTOR r
BRINGS CHEER TO
WOUNDED VETERANS

Keleued by U. S. W«r Uepartoient, Uureau of Put lie Relations

VISIT FROM WACS—An American soldier, wounded in the
Normandy invasion, receives a visit from two WACS at a general
hospital in England. Left to r i g h t Cpl. Norman Reffett, Gnlesburg,
III., talks of things "back in tho States" with Pfc. Claire J . Anderson,
Kenosha, Wis., and T / S g t Ella iSirman, Pittsburgh, Pa.

PEACHES—Elbertas and Fitzgeralds now ready. Bring containers. POUND—A truck canvas on M-SO.i Mark Twain, who was an ardent
Mrs. Leon Hale, Phone 118F-22. about Sept. 1. For information, Baconian, once found himself In
Lowell.
cl9 see A. E. Wlngeler, Alto, R. 2 | an argument over the ShakespeareAlto Phone 603.
pl9 Bacon controversy.
TO RENT—Small furnished house
"I'll wait," said Twain, "until I
on Bowes Rd. Call Lowell Phone
Bank Clerk; So you wish to open
244. Thomas L. Condon.
pl9
get to Heaven and ask Bacon If
a Joint account with your husband.
he didn't write the plays."
WANTED—To rent a house In What kind?
The loyal Shakespearian replied:
Mrs.
Bright:
Oh,
Just
a
deposit
Lowell, five or six rooms. Write
John Ford, Care Lowell Ledger. account for him—checking for me. "I don't think you'll find Bacon
in Heaven."
P19
The price of wisdom is eternal
"Then you ask him," was Twain's
N O T I C E — I H o r s e s h o e f a g , tirethought—Frank Birch.
rejoinder.
setting and blacksmith work done
a t my place. W, J. Precious, Lowell Phone 226-F14.
plO
FOR SALE—Wealthy apples. $1 a
bushel while they last. Bring containers. Mrs. E. L. Tlmpson, R. 1,
Alto.
cl9
PEACHES — Prollflcs and Hales
ready now. Wayne Blaser, Lowell
Phone 247-F2.
p!9

Todtj't Paying Prices per dozen
for Egfi—FedenUSute Grades
E x t r a Large, Grade A
Large, Grade A
Medium, Grade A
Small, Grade A
Large, Grade B
Medium, Grade B

49c
47c
43c
30c
40c
36c

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR

Open evenings until 9 o'clock.
See ue for Inetruotlons.

Choose Your Own Shift

W A N T E D
USED OARS
Highest Cash Price

PEACHES FOR SALE—Hales, also seconds. Milton Wilcox, Lowell
Phone 95-F11.
cl9 AUCTION — Invalid wheel chair,
collection sea shells, cherry bedWANTED—To rent a house or an
room suite, chairs, tables, carpets,
apartment by serviceman's wife many other household items, 1:30
with two daughters. Mrs. Wm.
p. m.. Saturday, Sept. 16, at
McCarty, 242 S. Hudson St., Low- Clarksvllle. Lena Church.
cl9
ell.
pl9
FOR SALE—Automatic heat conINSURANCE IS YOUR BEST trols, Installed J30. C. Heemstra
FRIEND. We have everything Ada, Mich., R. 1.
pl9
you treed In fire, burglary, windstorm. casualty and automobile F O R SALE—Elberta and Crawford
Insurance. Peter Speerslra, A g t
poaches, also grapes. Paul Kranz.
Phone 269, Lowell.
cl9 1 mile west on M-21. H mile north
on Nash Ave.
pl9-2t

A.W.HILZEY

E a r n 75c to $1.00 per hour In
your spare time.

MEN & WOMEN

Fertilizer - - We have a

D U C ^ S FOR S A L E - W i l l sell
cheap. Albert Ruegsegger. Belding. Mich., R. 1, 2 miles east of
Moseley store.
pl9

Lowell
WANTED—Electric water heater.
In any condition. Mlnaker Electric Co., Ionia, R. 8.
cl7-3t CHORES DONE while wearing
Wolverine Shell Horsehlde shoes
DEAD STOCK WANTED—'Horses don't tire your feet. They feel
$3.00, cows J2.00. Will pick up like house slippers, yet wear
months and miles longer. $3.95
within three hours If you will call
pl9
Rockford 6711. Rov Cooper, Prop. up. Coons.
We will pay more for disabled
livestock.
pl8-6t FOR SALE—DeLaval S-16 cream
separator, with or without motor
SALESMAN WANTED
drive. In good condition. Robert
WANTED—A good rellafHe man or
L Jones, Lowell phone, 253-F2.
woman to supply customers with
pl9
Rawlelgh Products In North
Barry County, 2,087 families. FOR SALE!—Stock hog, 8 months
Dutton* M i c h .
Write Rawlelgh's, Dept., MCI-243- old; 2 brood sows with 7 pigs
Services
t h a t satisfy and Terms
127A, Freeport, IH., or see Dick each.
Milton Wilcox, Lowell
T h a t are Reasonable
Dykstra, 56 State St., Grandvllle, Phone 95-F11.
ol9
Saturday, Sept. 16—Martin Alflen,
Mich.
pl7-3t
Mollne, general ^Lle with good
horses and 10 good Jerseys, hay and
OUR C E R T I F I E D Y O R K W I N
all kinds of tools.
S E E D WHEAT
Thursday, Sept. 21—John Kluonls,
Northwest Sparta, known as t h e
Is now ready for sale
3neden farm, 23 head good HolD. A. MCPHERSON
•teln and Guernsey cows, hogs, hay,
LoweU Phone 71-F2
tools, milking machine; also this 80AT SEELEY CORNERS
acre farm to be sold at date of
CIS
•ale, consisting of good new baseW E KILL E V E R Y T H I N G
MUST S E L L AT ONCE—Modern
ment barn with good steel standining room table and six chairs.
chions In, and water system in barn
F O R EVERYBODY
Must be dold this week. Make meand house, good large silo, house
an offer. Mrs. Kenneth Weed,
»wly painted. It will pay you to
815 W. Main St. Call 160.
pl9
« this farm at date of sale.
Ada, Mich.
R. R. 1
Book dates with D. A. Wlngeler,
WANTED—Meat rabbits, between
.
State Savings Bank, Lowell.
5 and 6 lbs., llvewelght. Will pay
20c lb, delivered to Cleveland's
Rabbltry, 421 N. Lafayette, Grand
Rapids. Mich. Phone 93805. pl9

Watch
date.

Employees

The Government has asked us to pack 240,000 50-lb. Overseas Packages. We will appreciate your beans to help us
take care of the needs of the armed forces. Top market
prices always paid for your offerings.

WANTED—To rent or buy a wheel'
ch'alr. Mra. F r a n k Steenman, R.!
1. Ada. Mich.
pl9'

We will start buying ELDERB E R R I E S again on A i v i s t 27.
All berries must be ripe when
picked.

For 40 Additional

12 Miltion P o u n d s

Tire
wllhoot rata on board okay. ,
as soon as year thee wear
smooth — and before fabrle
•hows —let our e.rpei1 recapP*" do. the Job lor yon. B. F.
Goodrich methods and fintffrade materials used exdn•Ively. Gene la nowl We are
official O f JL tire inspectors.

FARMERS—We need more cream.
Paying 54c for b u t t e r f a t Open
dally until 6 o'clock, Saturdays
until 9:00 p. m,—Lowell Creamery.
olStf

ELDERBERRIES

Our Production Schedules Call

We Need Your Beans for Overseas Shipment

Tim

WANTED—To bay used cars, light
models preferred. MoFall Chevrolet, Phone 308.
cltf

FOR SAI4E —About 100 yearling
White Leghorn hens. Leon T.
Anderson, Alto, Mich. Phone Caledonia 66-F12.
pl9

PROBLEMS

•

PEACHES — Hales and Elbert aa
now ready; also apples and Bartlett pears.
Bring containers.
Hilton Orchard, on US-16, 2^4
miles west of M-91 and US-16
junction.
•
cl9

WANTED—A house or apartment,
furnished, for the winter. Ray
Avery. Lowell Phone 73-F3.
cl9

No Reconversion

BEANS!

FIVE

Want to Buy? Want to Sell? Don't Just Dream About I t . . . Use a Ledger Want Ad

Berg} Bns. Etastor

BEANS!

L O W K L L L P K H B B , L Q W E U ^ I C O f n Q A N , T H U B 8 D A T , S E P T . 14, 1M4

Alto, Mich.
Prices subject to change
Bay and sell through want advs.

LOCAL MARKET REPORT
Corrected Sept. 13, 1914
Wheat, bu
$ 1.44
Rye, bu
97
Corn, bu
1.29
Buckwheat, cwt
2.00
Barley, bu
1.25
Oats, bu
65
Cracked Corn, c w t
2.70
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
3.17
Corn Meal, c w t
2.6S
Shelled Corn, cwt
2^0
v
Bran, c w t
. . . . 2^3
Middlings, c w t
2.S3
Pe.a Beans, c w t
6.00
Light Red Beans, c w t
6.75
Dark Red Beans, c w t
6.75
Light Cranberry Beana, c w t . . 6.00
Yellow Eye Beans, c w t
6.50
(All b M J M bought on a hand-plckcd bails<
Butter, lb
50
Butterfat, lb
5-1
Eggs, doz
.33
Hcgs, live, cwt
13.00-14.75
Hogs, dressed, cwt
20.00
Beef, live, lb
06-.15
Beef, dressed, lb
Ift-is
Chickens, lb
23-.24

"^ |oU4 b >I *Hr r S v-
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SUY WAR BOND?

Corn Flakes
Country Club,

- -

18 servings

pkg.

Sugared Doughnuts

do2

Fruit Cocktail

No. 1 can

19c

14-or.
bottle

16c

Tomato CaUup
New pack. 30 ration points

2 ,b

^

Enriched, all-purpose (lour

* c

sack *

Keyko Margarine
Fortified with Vitamin A

| • I V

2 Ph.

*

Sustained high produotion--hatchability--tko8e
"arc the factors that really count
in an egg or breeder mash. That's
why successful poultry raisers
recommend

Phone 47

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.
(Absent—In Service)
Offloe Phone 36
Office Hours
2:00 to 4:00 P. M. each week day
Except Thursday
7 : 0 0 to 8 : 3 0 P. M , Men., W e d . S a t
For the Duration

ReUcued by U. S. War Departrnent, Bureau oi Public Bclationt

LOWELL. MfCHIGAN
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
j a j m , MICHIGAN

~

TEACHES CLAY MODELING TO HOSPITAL P A T I E N T S - P v t Christian Warthoe, well known
sculptor, infantry veteran of the last war and now attached to the Medical t Corps of the Army,
furnishes a system of relaxation for wounded men in Newton D. Baker General Hospital, Martinsburg, W. Va. Tc a large class composed of convalescents he gives regular instruction in clay modeling. He says many of his students have shown unusual talent and their condition is improved by
"taking their minds off themselves.'* Left, P v t Warthoe; right, Icelandic girl modeled in Martins burg
tlass. He is a member of the National Sculpture Society and the American Veterans' Society ol Artists.

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE
VETERINARIAN
Phono 52
Lowell, Mich.
Offte—133 N. Mvlalon S t

lb.
jar

35c

Chuck Roast ™ - 26

SIRLOIN STEAK i3Pts ib 37c

RIB ROAST STAwnifi ib 29c

KroQor's Tenderay. Choice cuts

Krofler's Tenderay.

8 Points

»> 25c HERRUB'S FRANKS

HAMBURSER ^

% 33c

Lean. Excellent for nv*l loaf or patties

SKINLESS, finest qualify obtainable

VEAL ROAST SMULBER u, 26C

WIITMG FILLETS

White, local dressed. Young, juicy

No bone, no waste. Quickly, Msily fried

Lean Piece Bacon
Stewing Chickens

Dry cured.
Any size piece
Local freshdressed fowl

ib 26c

29c

Ib.

OTa»
J f C

^

Send This Taste of
Christmas
Overseas by
Oct. IS!
KROGERS
'
C0WTRY GLIB

FRUIT
CAKE
Easy to send, grand fo get.
Don'l be d i s a p p o i n t e d buy yours today I

2 % Pounds

*1.54

VIRGINIA GOLDEN

SWEET

m t . MILK

POTATOES

4 »* 25c
BLUE GRAPES

ib 12Vfec

3 "J, 26c

Country Club Added Vitamin D. 1 Point

SWIFT'S PREM

n-oz. 33c

Broadcast Redi-Meat, can 32c. Point free

ORANGE JUICE ^

4

£ " 46c

Tomato Juice. 46-oz. can 26c. 18 Pts.

Michigan grown. Sweet, big bunches

SWEETHEART smp 3 bars 20c

ORANGES

OLIV-ILO SOAP

dozen

35c

California. Sweet, juicy. Medium size

APPLES

WealUy

3

lbs

29c

firm, crisp. For eating or cooking

The soap that agrees with your skin

3 b. n 19c

The soap with the iotion-like lather

SUNBRITE CLEANSER can 5c
Cleans, brightens, scours, polishes

STALEY'S STARCHES ^
POTATOES

IS

59c

Michigan. U. S. No. 1. White cookers

D. l . O A T L X Y
Office

PEANUT
BUTTER

KROGER'S TENDERAY BEEF

DR. R. T. LUSTIG

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.

TIOE-MUT FLAVOR!
MICII6AN
MAID

™ W

DR. H. R. MYERS

uw

BREAD

|b Q 4 C

Osteopathic Physician and Sorgeoa
Specializing In ReoUl Diseases
Rectal Sanitarium
DR. F. M. WELLS, Assootate
General Practice—X-Ray
43 Lafayette, S. E
Grand Raplda
Phones: Office SS17S; Res. 52434

Oeteepalhlc
Physician and Surgeon
S07 K. Mats S t
Phone M6-r2
Office Hours:-10:00-12:00 a.
2:00^:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
except Thursdays

Fresh Enriched

CLOCK
3 te 2 5 c

">>

New pack 2 8 ration points

11c
13c

or Plain. Freih daily. Cello wrapped

Plllslwry Fleir

BUY TMHEE LOAVESTUPLE Y0BR SAVINBS !

,8 oz

fc

OUR CUSTOMERS SAY:
"Krustr's Produce is Fresktr"

8c

Cream Com Starch. Gloss Cubes, pkg. 9c

• .•*w-

m
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ALTO NEWS
Mr*. FrtA Putttwm

-
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With Ernie Pyle at the Front:

fvM*
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FALLASBURG A VICtNTTT
icxx.unt

Hysterical Crowd Welcomes
Return of Liberating Yanks

Max Keech spent a few days with
bis grandmother, a t Shilo last Week.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Booth spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Kalward In Kalamazoo.
Mr. and Mra Bill Stauffer and
Richard, Mrs. Roman Maloney,
Joyce Booth and Judith Shelby
were Sunday callers of Mr. and
Mrs. John Geiger In Smyrna.
Mrs. Roman Maloney has moved
to the upstairs rooms of Clyde Condon's house on Vergennea road in
Lowell.
Mrs. Will Keech attended the
funeral of an aunt in Flint last
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dennis went
to take her parents to their home
In Cedar Springs. Her father's
health Remains about the same. Her
mother Is up and around a t present
Mr .and Mrs. Harold Sneathen
were Sunday a f t e m o o n callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Emlel Stauffer. Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Stauffer and Johnnie were Sunday evening callers,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bradley were callers one day last week.
Mr. and Mra Ferris Miller and
J e r r y o£ Grand Rapids had Sunday dinner with his parent*, Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Miller.
Our school opened Monday morning the 11th, with Mrs. H a r r y P,lchmond as /teacher. There are nine
puplla Those from this district attending high school a r e Beatrice
Evans, Helen Vaughan, Joyce
Booth, Norma Whlnnery and Dale
and Ward Miller.
Even though It rained very much
last Wednesday a f t e m o o n there
were several members attended the
Good Will Club a t Mrs. Boynton's
cottage and enjoyed the aftemoon.
Mrs. Jennie
Townsond a n d
moUier, Mrs. Eetella Wright of
Lowell wore Sunday callers of Mr.
and Mrs. J o h n Wright and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Decker and
children were Sunday callers of
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Vaughan,

The Navy needs milkweed flosu to
replace kapok in life jtckets. "Pick
nulkweclpods" is the appeal of Rear
Admiral bT L. Cochrane, Chief of the
Navy Department's Bureau of Ships,
to "American boys and girls who
want to save the lives of American
fighting men, who want a specific
to do, who want to contribctly to victory." Milkweed
pods are ready for picking in most
states sometime in September. Opea*
mesh bags, lite those the bors below are using, will be distributed
t r o u g h schools, 4-H dabs. Boy

Mrs. John Layer of Lowell spent
Sunday with her sister, M r a Nettle
The children of the Alto school Kills and family and Mrs. Cora
will have a waste paper drive Mon Kermene of Logan spent Thursday
day. Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. with her sister, Mrs. Ellis.
18-20. It would toe appreciated If
Mr. and Mrs. A W. Miller of Ada
those having paper could bring It
were late Sunday afternoon callers
when coming for their gasoline raof her sister, Sada Wilson.
DOES HER BEST
tion books. Otherwise call Merle
By Ernie Pyle
Mrs. Dan Wlngeler and mother.
Watson. John P o r r l t t or Larry
Bargaining
for
a
cow
had
gone
on
Mrs.
Rose
Wlngeler
called
on
Ford
Rosenberg.
be paid
PARIS—I had thought that for me there could never
Wlngeler, who Is 111, Saturday after- at a leisurely pace for more than
again
be
any
elation
in
war.
But
I
had
reckoned
without
the
an
hour.
Finally
the
prospective
noon.
"A" Books a t Alto School
liberation of Paris—I had reckoned without remembering
Mr. and Mrs. Doris Schmltema buyer came flatly to the point.
As you probaably know the Issu- and children of Belmont and Mr.
"How much milk dees she give?" that I might be a part of this richly historic day.
<•
ance of basic "A" Book renewals and Mrs. Ben Winter were Sunday he asked.
We are In Paris—on the first d a y for gasoline will be done the week supper guests of their mother and
"Wal," said the farmer, "1 don't
up the street, and that old battleone of the great days of all time.
of September 18.
grandmother, Mrs. F r a n k Brew and rightly know—ain't never measured This Is being written, as other cor- field whine of high-velocity shells
The responsibility for thla hat husband In Bowne.
what Prunella gives, to be truthful.
just overhead. Some of us veterans
respondents are writing their pieces,
again been given to the schools of
Mr. and Mrs. Clate Dygert spent But she's good-natured—she'll give under an emotional tension, a pent- ducked, but the Parisians Jusi
laughed and continued to carry on.
Michigan. The A Books will be Sunday In Lansing with their all she can."
up seml-delirlum.
There came running over to our
given out at the AJto school, Mon- daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Our approach to Paris was hectic.
Some Pnn!
Jeep a tall, thin, happy woman In s
day, Tuesday & Wednesday, Sept. Mrs. Tom LaPreze.
We had 'waited for three days In a
Bill—Ever hear about the 281-J
light brown dress, who spoke per
18, 19 and 20 from 1 until 6 o'clock
near by town while hourly our reMrs. Emerson Colby and Peter loke?
feet American.
and on Tuesday evening from 7 and Mrs. Henry Slater were Friday
ports on what was going on In Paris
Joe—No. What is 11?
She was Mrs. Helen Cardon, who
until 9 o'clock.—Mrs. Beatrice dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harchanged and conBill—A man and a woman had a
lived In Paris for 21 years and has
Krum, Chairman.
tradicted t h e m vey Slater and Friday evening bird for dinner.
not been home to America since
selves.
Of a
Mrs. Colby and son were dinner
Joe—What's the loke?
1935. Her husband is an ol*?er in
morning
It
would
Alto Library News
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry WestBill —2-8-1-J!
French army headquarters and
look as though wc
home now after 2H years as a GerNew books at the AJto library er and family. Mrs. Colby and son
w e r e a b o u t to
Husband No. t
man prionner. He was with her, in
are. The Apple Has Been Bitten, by returned to her home In Battle
break through the
Mrs. Brown—What was her name
civilian clothes.
Francis Colby; One Fair Daughter Creek Saturday mcmlng.
German ring
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Behler of before she was married?
Mrs. Cardon has a sister, Mrs.
by Bruno Frank; No Longer Fugiaround Paris and
Mrs. Blue—Before she married
George Swikart, of New York city,
tive by Ann Chlrston; The Out- Lake Odessa were Sa turda y callers
come to the aid
whom?
end I can say here to her relatives
sider by Irene Cleaton; Murder a t at the V. L. Watts homo.
of t h e b r a v e
in America that she is well and
Mra.
Fred
Pattlson
accompanied
French Forccs of
Lovers Lake by Margaret Brucker;
Procure your bags f r o m C. H. Runciman Company, Lowell
No Legal Fees
happy. Incidentally, her two chilthe Interior who
See You All at the Morgue by La- Mrs. Basil Hayward to O. E. S. In
Ernie
Pyle
Harry—I
saved
a
lot
of
money
dren,
Edgar
and
Peter,
are
the
only
were
holding
verne Blocham; That Dark Secret Lowell Friday night. They also today.
parts of the city. By afternoon It two American children, she says,
by Dorothy Dudley; Dead to the went to the Country Fair sponsored
Jerry—How?
would seem the enemy had rein- who have been In Paris throughout
World by North Baker; Under by the Kent O. E. S. at 4-H Building
Harry—Instead of suing a man for
the entire war.
SEELEY CORNERS
UBARGE RIPPLES
Cover by John Roy Carlson; Seed on Saturday. There was a wonder- what he owed me, I let him have forced until another Stalingrad was
MRS. 8. P. RKTNOUDS
MRS. VERN LOniNQ
We entered Par:# from due
developing.
We
could
not
bear
to
ful
collection
of
articles
for
sale,
of the Puritan by Ely D. Kamp.
ill
south and the Germans were
think
of
Uie
destruction
of
Paris,
from
book-markers
to
beautiful
Books and magazines donated by
•tin batUIng in the heart of the
Mr. and Mrs. Gteorgc Sanburn, .Snow Youth Fellowship g r o u p
and yet at t l m * It seemed desperJosephine Foote and M r a John aprons, dishes, canned goods, rabNOBODY ROME
city along the Seine when we
Mrs. E m m a M of fit and Charles entertained their parents a t a campately Inevitable.
bits,
chickens,
etc.
and
everyone
Linton.—Mrs. H. Dudley Smith, Llarrived, hut they were doomed.
Freywr of Grand R a p i d s visited a t fire sei vlce last Wednesday evewas buying as proceeds went for
That was the sltnatlon this mornrarlan.
There v a s a full French arthe Ralph Rathbun home Sunday ning. After the worship service the
ing when we left Rambouillet and
such a worthy cause as to place a
mored division tn the city, plus
afternoon.
.
group enjoyed a weiner roast.
decided to feel our way Umldly toradio In every room at the Percy
American troops entering conAlto Locals
Mrs. Vern Loring received the
Mrs. Lawton Cole and daughters
ward the very outskirts of Parlo.
Jones hospital for our boys' pleastantly.
sad news of the death of her cousin, called on Mr. and Mrs. WUllam
And then, when we were within
We are all very proud of our sure.
The farthest we got in our first
Mrs. Belle Rolllnson, a t Jollet on Falrchlld in Alto Sunday afternoon.
about eight miles, rumors began to
Alto girl, Jeanne Bancroft, who
Mrs. Martin Devenney and daughSunday.
Raymond Hescbe, J r n attended
circulate that the French Second ar- hour in Paris was near the senate
won first In Junior yearling claas ter of Lowell arc spending a few
Mrs. Ida Rathbun spent Friday t h e 4-H State Fair at E a s t Lansing
mored division was in the city. We building, where some Germans were
of Jerseys at the State 4-H Fair days with her parents, Mr. and
afternoon with Mrs Stella Van-;last week. His Holsteln heifer took
argued for half an h^ur al a cross- holed up ond firing desperately. So
in Basi Lansing last Friday. There Mrs. Ted Scott.
Ntunee.
roads with -a French captain who we took a hotel room near by and
sixth place and the judging team
were 25 entries. Jeanne was also
Mra. Chaa Demlng Is still caring
WEST LOWELL
was holding us up, and finally h« decided to write while the others
Miss Beverly J o u s m a of Grand 0 f w h l c h he was a member, took
one of 60 chosen f r o m 500 for for her aunt, Mrs. Tod Scott In
MRS. MELVIN COURT
fought By the Urne you read this
Rapids spent S u n d a y with her eighth place.
freed us and waved us on.
showmanship and a f t e r elimina- Caledonia, who Is quite low a t this
mother, •Mrs. Rex Jousma and
For 15 minutes we drove through a I'm sure Paris will once again be
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras were
tions to 10 she w a s the only girl writing.
fi-t gardenlike country under a mag- free for rrenchmen, and I'll be out
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Watrous family.
dinner
guests of his cousins, Mr.
left with the 9 boys. Nadda and
Mr. and Mrs. Val Johnson and
nificent bright sun and amidst green- ail over town getting my bald head moved to Lowell last week.
Mr. and (Mrs. Colin Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sanders of BlanSharon Davis of Rockford and son Bryan of Detroit spent the
kissed.
Of
all
the
days
of
national
ery, with distant banks of imoke
Mrs. J. B. H a r r i s and sons cf De-'wid Mrs. Robert Campbell and chard.
Jeanne won first for county herd week-end with her brother, Leo
pillaring the horizon ahead and to joy Tve ever witnessed this la the trolt are spending several days this sons amd Rowland R«eynoldP en- Mr. and (Mrs. Claude Cole took
out of 14 counties.
Bryant and wife.
our left. And then we came gradu- biggest.
week with her parents, Mr. and Joyed a picnic dinner at'Caledonia their grandsons, Charles and Alden
• • •
Housewife—If Mn. Brown calls ally Into the suburbs, snd soon into
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlntaraan
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison were
P a r k Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Bllllnger.
Vincent to their home in Battle
called on their granddaughter, Sally Thursday evening supper guests of before I return, tell her I'll be back Paris Itself and a pandemonium of
The other correspondents have
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenct Court of Mrs. Wlnnifrea J o u s m a spent Creek, Thursday and spent Thursby three o'clock.
Finels Sunday evening.
written
so
thoroughly
and
so
well
Mr. and Mrs. Howard B a r t l e t t
surely the greatest irtDss joy that
GreenvUle were Sunday callers of Tuesday with h e r son. Re* and day night a t the Vincent home.
Maid—And what will I tell her If has ever happened.
about the fantastic eruption of mass
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Linton and
Georgia Ann Bunker started
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Court.
Douglas and J e a n Antonldes
she
doesn't
call?
Joy when Paris was liberated that I
Mr. and Mrs. George Yager drove school Monday a t Mt. Mercy In
•
•
t
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Green and Correction: The DeVrles f a r m epent Saturday night wKh their
shall not dwell on it much longer.
to Floyd Hunts Sunday to view Grand Rapids.
The streets were lined a s by
h a s been solo to iir. and Mrs. uncle and a u n t Mr. and Mrs. HowBut there are some little things daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. ClifWeather's Fine, To#
their fine onion fields In Sebewa, Visitors at the Methodist ParsonFourth of July parade crowds at
Mesk-k Instead of Miller, aa stated
ford
Evans
near
AJto
Sunday.
I
have
to
get
out
of
my
system,
so
a r d W a t r c u s in Lowell.
Jones—How are you, old man?
and then had a picnic supper a t age over the week-end were Miss
home, only this crowd was allast week.
Dickie
Baker
of
Ionia
returned
we'll
have
at
least
this
one
more
Mr. and Mrs. William Davis and
Bertha Brock P a r k .
Ruby P r a t t of Grand R a p l d a and Can you lend me five?
most hysterical. The streets of
home Saturday a f t e r spending two Mr. and (Mrs. Bill Frisble and son daughter Evelyn of South LoweU
column on I t
Smith—Sorry, but I haven't a cent
•Br. and Mrs. F r a n k MacNaugh- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smith of GrandParis a r e very wide, and ihey
spent
the
week-end
with
their
parActually the thing has floored moot weeks with Ws grandparents, Mr.
with me today.
called on Mr. and Mis. M. P.
were packed on each side. The
ton and Sidney MacNaughton were vllle.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hover, a t F r u h of us. I know that I have felt and Mrs. J o h n Baker.
Jones—Anu at home?
Schneider Wednesday evening and
women were all brightly dressed
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mra. Elvyn Potter and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. John B a k e r called p o r t
totally incapable of reporting It w
Smith—They're all fine, thank
Sunday dinner guests a t the SchneiIn white or red blouses and color*
Mra. Clarence Carr In Grand Rap- Lois spent Monday with Mrs. Emeron Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dawson
you.
It
wat,
so
big
I
felt
inadequate
you
der home were Mrs. Philip Schneifol peasant skirts, with flowers
Ids.
son Stauffer.
to touch i t I didn't know where to Sunday.
The morning-glory Is t h e flower der and sons and Mrs. Wm. Schneiin their hair and big flashy earRev. and Mrs. F. E. ChamberMiss Marie Watson attended a
start or what to say. The words you
for September while the stone is der of Lowell.
Wise Kao
rings. Everybody waa throwing
lain of Saranac were guests of Mr. theatre and dinner party In Grand
put down sbout it sound feeble to
Lady—Can
you
guess
how
old
I
flowers,
and
even
serpentine.
Ledger W a n t Ads cost little but the sapphire. Autumn begins on
and Mrs. Harold Nye and Mrs. Rapids Thursday night and was
the
point
of
asininity.
am?
September 23.
Back the invasion with war bonds.
bring good returns.
A
Mary Aldrlch Sunday.
an overnight guest of Miss Lois
As our jeep eased through the
I'm not alone in this feeling, for
Gentleman—I have several ideas
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Cramfnton of Smith.
crowds, thousands of people crowd- I've heaid & dozen other correspondonly I hesitate whether to make you
ed up, leaving only a narrow corri- ents say '.he same thing. A good
Bay City spent Friday nigtot with
Mrs. Val Johnson and small son,
ten years younger on account of
Mr. and Mrs. Swift Wlnegar.
Bryan was a Monday caller a t Sada your looks or ten years older on dor, and frantic men, women and many of us feel we have foiled in
children grabbed us and kissed us properly presenting the loveliest,
Mrs. Fred Pattlson attended the Wilson's, and also called on her account of your Intelligence.
and shook our hands and beat on brightest story of our time. It could
horse show a t Forrest Hills stables grandmother, Mrs. Mary Bryant.
our shoulders and slapped our backs be that this is because we have
Sunday where she met her daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Glen Loveland and
Minor Operation
and shouted their Joy as we passed. been so unused, for so long, to anyter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick were Sunday guests of
Mrs. White—You don't seem to
I was In a jeep with Htnry Gor- thing b r i g h t
O. £• Meyer and Tommlc, and all Mr. and Mrs. Austin Livingston In think much of Mrs. Green?
rell of the United Press. C a p t Carl
At any rate let's go back to the
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wlil Clarksvllle, and Evelyn Llvlngsfon
Mrs. Gray—If she had her conPergler of Washington. D. C.. and demonstration. From 2 o'clock in
Riddle in Grand Rapids for six returned with them for a visit
science taken out, they wouldn't
Corp. Alexander Belon, of Amherst, the aftemoon until darkness around
o'clock dinner. They were joined
Mr. and Mra George Ski dm ore even need a button hook.
Mass. We all got kissed until we 10, wc few Americans in Paris on
there by Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Pattl- accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Swift
were literally red in the face, and I that first day were kissed and hauled
son and Fred Pattison. There were Wlnegar to Battle Creek and spent
Backendforwards
must v 8ay we enjoyed I t
and mauled by f rlendly mobs until
many beautiful and well mannered the day with the latter's daughter
Joan—Jle's rich but he's too old
we hardly knew where we were.
Once
when
the
Jeep
was
simply
horses and some not so good, mak- and granddaughter, Mrs. John Gil- to be considered eligible.
Everybody kissed yon—little chilswamped In human traffic and had
ing It a very Interesting show.
bert of Percy Jones hospital. They
Jane—You mean, he's loo eligible
to stop, we were swarmed over and dren, old women, grown-up men,
Mr. and Mra. Leon Anderson praise the cleanliness, fine food, to be considered old!
hugged and kissed and torn at. Ev- beautiful girls. They Jumped and
spent Thursday afternoon with good nurses and cheerfulness of
erybody, even beautiful girls, insist- squealed and pushed In a literal
Noisy
Sickness
their mother, Mrs. Wm. C. Ander- patients.
ed on kissing you on both cheeks. frenzy.
Patient—Dc you taink I'll live,
son and aunt, Mrs. E'.la Flynn.
Mr. and Mrs. David Washburn
They p i n e d bright little flags
Somehow I got started kissing babies
Mrs. Ira Blough called at the and family of Lowell • r ' r e Sunday Doc?
•vnd badges all over yea. Amathat were held up by their parents,
Doctor—You seem to be sound la and for a while it looked like a babyDlntaman home Wednesday.
evening callers of Mrs. Rose Wlnevery p a r t
Mr. and Mrs. Val Johnson and geler and son Dan and family.
They teaM* flowers and friendly
kissing politician going down tne
Patient—Yes, but which sounds
son Bryan of Dearborn called on
tomatoes Into your Jeep. One
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lyons visited
s t r e e t The fact that I hadn't shaved
little girl e r e n threw a battle of
Mr. and Mrs. John Linton Sunday. his mother, Mrs. Chas. Lyons in the worst?
tor days, and was gray-bearded as
elder into eera.
J i m Courier was a Sunday din- Vicksburg Sunday and found her
well ar baldheaded, made no dlfTerSlight Leeway
ence. Once when we came to a
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Paul feeling much better.
Passenger—The time table says stop some Frenchman told us there
Dlntamsn.
Mrs. Basil Hayward Is teaching
As you drove along, gigantic
the train arrives at nine-ten, and It's were still snipers shooting, so we
at the Merrlman school again this half an hour late now.
marses of waving and screaming
put our steel helmets back on.
year.
humanity clapped their hands, as
Agent—Well. It Isn't ten yet. Is It?
The people certainly looked
M r a Nettie Kinyon Is caring for
though applauding a fine performwell fed and well dressed. The
her sister, Mrs. Thomas Leece who
ance in a theater. We in the Jeeps
streets were llaed with green
Is 111 this week.
smiled back until we had set grins
Alto Locals
trees and modem bulldogs. All
Mrs. Ola Condon, Mrs. Llbiob
en our faces. We waved until o u *
Carr, Fred and George 'Roach, Al- tend sincere sympathy to Mrs. the stores were closed In holiarms gave out, and then we Just wagday. Bicycles were so thick I
gled our fingers. We shook hands
bert Anderson of Lowell, Mrs. Earl Rosenberg and family.
have an Idea there were plenty
(Too late for last week)
until our hands were bruised and
Sinclair, Mra Kenneth Sinclair and
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Blocher and of accidents that day, with
scratched. If the Jeep stopped, you
little daughter, Mrs. John Watts
tanks and Jeeps everronnlng the
were swamped Instantly. Those who
and daughter, Mary, Mrs. Roy Dem- family, Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Tesch
popnlaoe.
couldn't reach you threw kiases at
lng, Mrs. Ira Blough and Mrs. Ray and children of Muskegon, Mr. and
Leece called on Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Mrs. Earl Strouse and family of We entered Paris via Rue ArisUds, you, and wo threw kisses back.
They sang songs. They sang wonSweet school district and Mr. and Briand and Rue d'Orleans. We were
Fairchlld last week.
Callers of Mr. and Mrs. Will Falr- Mrs. Marlon Strouse, who reside slightly apprehensive, but decided it derful French songs we had never
If yon have Bomething \o Bell, The Ledger Want Ad Column is the place
was all right to keep going as long heard. And they sang "Tippersry"
chlld and A. J . P o r r l t t last week on the John Freyermuth farm In
as there were crowdu. But finally and "Madelon" and "Over There"
to find a buyer, because that is where interested prospects look first
were Adon Meyers, M r a Elmer West Lowell, had a family gatherwe were stymied by the people in and the "Marseilaise."
Yelter and daughter, Amy, Misses ing and poUuck dinner Sunday with
the streets, and then above the din
French policemen saluted formaltheir
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F.
W.
Mary and Addle Sinclair, Mrs.
Tell the thousands of readers what you have to sell. The cost is small and
we
heard
some
not-too-distant
exploly
but smilingly as we passed. The
Josephine Foote, Miss Josephine Strouse who have purchased t h e sions—the Germans trying to de- French tanks that went in ahead of
results large. 25 word ad one week, 35c, cash with order.
former Johnnie Anderson place adSalsbury, Mrs. I r a Blough.
stroy bridges across the Seine. And us pulled over to the sidewalks and
Joining
Tlmpson's
orchard
on
the
Two couple f r o m Jackson rode
then the rattling of machine guns were immediately swarmed over.
Or, perhaps, there is something you want to buy—you will quite likely
their horses 40 miles a day to north.
attend the horse show a t Forrest .Mrs. Clifford Flnkbelner and son
find it advertised in The Ledger Want Ads and the price will be reasonable.
Hills, Sunday, entered In the events of Hastings called on Mrs. Wm.
Paris Girls Have Beauty and Imagination
and were starting back Monday. C. Anderson Wednesday afternoon.
Jimmie Counter returned to h i s
The bending race for men, women,
•
•
•
boys and girls w a s most Interesting home a t Marlon Saturday a f t e r P a r i s seems to have aU the beau- seem gray.
As one soldier remarked, the bigand good horsemanship was half working on the section and board- tiful girls we have always heard It
of the race. Proceeds were to go ing with his f a t h e r at the Pattlson had. The women have an art of gat- gest thrill in getting to Paris is to
ting themselves up fascinatingly. see people in bright summer clothes
home.
for new grandstands.
Their hair is done crazily, their again.
Mrs. Lavern Blocher returned
Like any city. Paris has its quota
clothes are worn imaginatively.
home from Blodgett hospital SatCard of T h a n k s
They dress In riotous colors In this of dirty and ugly people. But dirty
urday and is with her parents a t
I wish to express my appreciation lovely warm season, and when the and ugly people have emotions too,
present, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Deto W. S. C. S., White Circle, South flag - draped holiday streets a r e and Hank GorreU got roundly kissed
pew. The twins, Lois and Lucille
Lowell Circle, Alto Garden Club and naeked with Parisians the color by one of the dirtiest and ugliest
are still In the incubator.
. nf#rviMne Airp in the world women I have ever seen.
other persons who sent me gifts
1
Mrs. Merle Rosenberg received
while In the hospital, and, in my
•ACEWCY
the sad news that h e r brother. F i r s t
home.
•
I Lieutenant Edison Sullivan •«
pl9
Mrs. E a r l Colby
WE WILL HELP PREPARE TOUR COPT IF TOU WISH
I killed In action In Dutch New
j Guinea. He was a fine young man
and had a host of friends who ex- Phone your nmn to t h e Ledger.
Waste I'appr Drive

Parisians Well Fed and Clothed
And City in Excellent Condition

Mr. Farmer!
Use and Read

The Ledger
WANT-ADS

To SeH er lent a Fans
• Te Sell Bcrses, Cattle,
Pigs, etc.
Ta Sell Fans Teals
• To Sell Cfekees, Eggs,
etc.

Now

•

IS THE TIME TO
INSURE YOIR
AUTOMOBILE
We k m jist beei
advised tbit some of
the rates will be iacreased October lit.
So lat is write year
policy aow before tbe
rates are bigber.

%

THE LEDGER WANT-ADS

Keep On Backing tbe Attack With Beads

ALTO,

S H G H M U U I

Te Profitably Buy Anything You Need . . .

USE FOR RESULTS-READ FOR PROFIT

COLBY

SEVEN

Navy Asks Beys and Girls for Htl|k

Ada News
(Mrs. ItoWe B. F N * )
Official War Pfcstnree Shown
After the regular meeting of Ada
Lodge, No. 200, F- * A. M., h-fld on
Saturday evening a t Ada Masonic
Temple, members of the lodge had
invited their wives and friends to
see motion pictures. These were to
b e official war pictures shown by
C a p t Robert Stoll of Fort Custer.
The German attack on Russia and
the Balkan States was shown.
These campaign pictures were preceded by a brief historic skctch of
w a r s in previous centuries t h a t had
failed miserably In their purpose of
defeating this vast empire with its
millions of peoples and vast resources within its borders. Russians rallied to oall of defense, and
the terrible consequencea of war,
the dost in life and material, was
a n too plainly shown. Such pictures
make for the realization of roan's
Inhumanity and greed, and war's
terrible waste. Following the w a r
picture, an animated cartoon showing w h a t happened to O. I. Joe U
he failed to use t h e medicines provided for him as a protection against
malaria, served to release t h e tension caused by the grim and realistic w a r scenes.
Gas A Ration Cards
Issuing of A ration cards for gas
will take place in the basement
room of the Ada high school next
Monday y o m 1:00 to 6:00 p. m.,
Tuesday from 1:00 to 9:00 p. m ,
and Wednesday f r o m 1:00 to 6:00
p. in. Applicants must bring their
A ration book cover and tire inspection record.
Win Hold Open House
Mr. and Mrs. D. R a y Averill will
hold open bouse Sunday, S e p t 17,
from 2:00 *o 5:00 In tbe afternoon,
and from 7:00 to 9:30 in the evening, in observance of their golden
wedding anniversary.
Ada Locals
Week-end visitors a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Cuarles Gould were
tbeir soa-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mra. Jack Snell, and daughterin-law, Mrs. H a r r y Gould of Grand
(Rapids.
Mrs. Miller has as her guest her
sister, Mrs. Eather Harris of Grand
Rapids who will spent the next
week or ten days in Ada.
Orvles Kellogg and grandson, P a t
McCormlck, attend t h e horse show
Sunday afternoon on the Eterest
Hills Road and report enjoying it
very much.
Mrs. Josephine K a m p and Mrs.
Annie Fase went to Lowell F r i d s y
afternoon to visit Mr. and Mrs.
J o h n Tils era.
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. P e t e r K a m p were Mr. a a d
Mrs. Martin Hoekstra and daughter. Mrs. Josephine Topp and
Patricia of Grand iRaplds.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Miller went
to Alto Sunday to visit Mrs. Miller's
sister. Miss Sada Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Fitch spent
Sunday afternoon In Grand Rapids
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. J . Weber
and Mra. Charlotte Harris.
The baked goods sale held a t the
Klumpp store by t h e Townsend
Club was such a sucoess t h a t they
have decided to have another In
the near future. Watch Klumpp's
store for the announcement.
Henry Posthumus and l-ester
Beimers ware among those who loft
f o r Chicago on Tuesday for entrance in the armed services.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Faulkwer entertained with a weiner rcaat Saturday evening for Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Ward of GreenviHe who
are moving this week to maloe their
home in Saginaw. Mr. Ward is
auditor for t h e Standard Oil Company and has been transferred t o
t h e Saginaw district. Twenty members of the family were present for
t h e rt>ast which waa held on the
banks of Grand River.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gould and
children, Marie, Edith and E d w a r d
went to Bailey to visit frlenda on
Sunday.
The Townsend Club will hold a
p a r t y at the Charles Gould home
on Saturday evening, Sept. 16. An
Invitation is extended to al! t o attend.
Mrs. E d n a DeGuenoy and children of Ovid came Saturday to Ada
to take Mra. Mary H a r r i s to Cedar
Springs to spend t h e week-end. a n d
Monday with Mr. a n d Mra. George
Sillaway.
Mr. and Mra. Alfred Faulkner received a letter on Monday f r o m Pvt.
(Robert Stanard, who Is with the
infantry in Georgia, saying h e was
in the base hospital with a knee Injury. He writes t h a t it is awfully
hot there at present with heat well
above the 100 degree mark.
Mrs. Grace Whaley, librarian for
the Ada library, would like to have
all books that have been t a k e n out
by patrons be returned t o the library this week. Mrs. Whaley and
the library committee members,
Mrs. Anne Afton and Mrs. Alice
Morris, are taking Inventory.
On Friday evening Mr. and Mra.
Miles Fase entertained with a
birthday p a r t y honoring Lieut
Bridgeman, and guests present for
the occasion were Mr. and Mra.
Henry Fase and Carleton Wilcox,
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hill of Buttrick
(Road e n d / M r . and (Mrs. Irving
Alexander and children of Grand
iRlver Drive. L i e u t Bridgeman and
hla bride will spend a week in
HUnoia with his parents before returning to Texas.

Pasteurization of Eggs
ImproTes Keeping Quality
A new method for preserving eggs
hss been announced by specialists
at the Missouri Agricultural Experiment station. They have developed
the pasteurization of shell eggs, not
only to destroy bacteria but to retain their desirable phys^al properties much longer than if the eggs
were untreated. The method has
been checked and endorsed by the
United States army.
The eggs are passed through hot
oil or water, less than ten minutes
being required for the operaUon. The
process eliminates losses from chick
development by converting fertile
eggs capable of chick development
into an infertile state, so that they
can be kept in storage as well as
the Infertile eggs.
The pasteurizing destroys the bacterls though they may have penetrated the ahell and shell membranes of the eggs. The process
cuts down the rate at which the
solid while is converted into thin or
water egg white. The process also
tends to Improve the keeping quality
of infertile eggs and t)as no harmful effect on the taste or cooking
quality of eggs. The process can be
utilized by poultrymen as well as
commercial handlers of eggs. One
of its commercial uses will be to
reduce the bacteria content of frozen and dried eggs If they are proc•josed from pasteurized or thermostrbilized eggs. The bacteria count
of such processed eggs was reduced
95 per cent. Some method must be
worked out by the individual to control lime and temperature during
the process of pasteurizing.
For best results, maintain the ofl
and water at 140 degrees for 10 to
14 minutes.

Tiny Flea Beetles
Cause Garden Damage
Numbers of small. Jumping beetles known as flea beellei appearing
in many gardena threaten damage to
tender young plants unless they are
controlled by sprays or dusts. Most
common of the many kinds of flea
beetles a r e the black ones, about the
size of a pinhead. As they are
small, gardeners seldom notice them
until they have done much damage.
They mt^ke up in numbers what
Ihey lack In size,' and riddle the
loaves with small boles. Injured
leaves turn yellow or brown and
dry. Newly set transplants and seedlings may be severely stunted or
even killed. Tomato, potato, eggplant and pepper are favorites ol
the flea beetle, and cauliflower, broccoli, cabbage, radish, and other
plants are often injured.
Eotenone and cryolite ar* the
most effective materials for killing
flea beetles. Combination dusts of
calcium arsenate and fixed copper
fungicide (cucumber - melon type
dusts) and calcium or arsenate or
lead arsenate used a f l level tablespoonful per quart together with
bordeaux or fixed copper spray are
effective mainly as rcpellants.

Commercial Forest
Of tho 460,000.000 acre commercial forest private Industrial operators own 202.097.000 acres; farmers,
188,812,000 acres. Thus. 340.900.000
acres are privately owned. The r e s t
120,000.000 acres. Is publicly owned,
part being In national and state forests which a r e Intended for use
and which e r e being used today.
Ck-arly, then, responsibility for future growth rests largely on the
shoulders of private owners.
In the total commercial forest private, as well as public, there is a
itockpile of 1,700 billion board feet
of saw timber largely available for
harvest There is an immense, but
undetermined, additiona: resource in
smaller, growing trees. The United
States forest service, in its comprehensive survcr of 1938-38, estimated
that this forest was producing 11)4
billion cubic feet of new wood each
year.
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F I R S T METHODIST CHURCH
e . E. PoUock, Minister
The Sunday School will meet In
general assembly a t 10 o'clock next
Sunday morning in preparation for
the study of the lesson of the day.
At the 11 o'clock public worship
service there will be special instrumental and vocal music and sermon. The public Is cordially invited to this service.'
There wlil be a meeting of the
Methodist Youth Fellowship a t 7:30
o'clock in the evening. Following
the service of devotion and study, a
brief planning conference will be
hdd.
Monday evening the senior choir
will meet for rehearsal a t 7:30
o'clock. The Scouts will also meet
a t the church that evening.
Tuesday evening, S#pt. 19, the
Methodist Youth Fellowship will
meet at 6 o'clock for a potluck supper and an inspirational meeting
All young people of the church and
congregation a r e Invited, as well as
their parents and the officials of
the church. (Each one is expected
to bring sandwiches, a dish to pass
and full table service. A great program has been provided, consisting
of an address for youth by the Rev.
Don Doten of Grandvllle, music and
surprises. A most cordial Invitation
Is extended to share this great
youth evening. The newly elected
officers of the local M. Y. F. will
be presented a t this tinw.
Wednesday evening the pastor
will conduct the midweek hour of
Bible reading and lecture a t 8
o'clock. A welcome is for all who
will attend.

Mrs. Abe Verwys has been entertaining her brother who la home on
furlough f r o m the army.
School in the McBride district
began Monday with an enrollment
of 19 scholars. Miss Polk of Lansing
la the teacher and Is boarding with
Mrs. Emll Nelson at p r e s e n t
Mr. and Mrs. C. Baker of South
Boston spent Sunday with their
mother, Mrs. James Needham, Sr.
Mra. O. K. Graham gave a party
for her 4-H boys and g i n s on Monday evening.

ALTON CHURCH
(Undenominational)
Alfred Anderson, Paster
Sunday School—10:30 a. m.
Young People's Meeting —7:15
Evening services a t 8 o'clock.
Rev. and Mrs. Fred MorningBtar,
missionaries from W. Va., will
speak to the Sunday School a t
10:30 Sunday.
GOSPEL HALL MEETINGS
At German Methodist Church
3:00 p. m.—Sunday School. Interesting lessons and classes for aU
ages, from God's complete textbook. the Bible.
8:00 o'clock Thursday e v e n i n g Prayer meeting and Bible Study.

Mr. and Mra. Howard Cooley of
Ix)well spent Sunday with their
cousin at the John Yelter home.
Margot Hilton spent the weekend with her grandparents at North
Park.
Mrs. Ethel Yelter accompanied
her daughter, Mrs. Letha Blough,
knd Mrs. PoUy P a r k s of Clarksvllle
to Grand Rapids Friday. Mrs. Yelter
had a major operation on h e r eye.
Margot and Paula Hilton started
school at Lowell Monday.
Miss Connie Smith of Alto spent
last week with the Hilton girls.
Mr. and Mrs. John Tlmpson and
children of Lowell spent Sunday
aftrrnoon a t the Paul Hilton home.
Mrs. Pauline Stuart of Clarksville
spent the week-end with her mother, Mrs. Ethel Yelter and sons. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Yelter and son of
Potter's Corners were Sunday
guests and Kenneth returned home
with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Huver entertained company over the week-end.
Mrs. Robert Yelter and Dickie of
Potter's Corners spent Wednesday
with Mrs. Ethel Yelter.

Pfc. Roy D. Cooper Is enjoying
an 18-day furlough with home folka Mr. and Mrs. K. Collins and children spent the month of August In
and friends.
Leland. The last week they were
Paula Hilton spent several days
there they rented a sailboat. A very
last week with the Cooper family.
enjoyable time was had by tbe
Mrs. Don Noble of Washington, family.
D. C., visited Mr. and Mrs. Ike
Capt. John Baleskl, Jr.. home on
Noble several days last week.
leave from China, la spending a few
Miss Katherlne Johnson spent weeks with his parents, Mr. and
Saturday night with Miss Luanne Mrs. John Baleskl, Sr., and sister.
Ellett
Maxlne. He will be home until
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cooper and September 25.
family attended a family dinner Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Granstra and
held a t the home of Mr. and Mrt. sons visited in Detroit last Sunday
Sam Onan In Lowell Sunday, In and also saw the double header ball
bonor of Pfc. Roy D. Cooper and j
between Detroit and CleveRichard Onan, who are enjoying I l a n d 1
furloughs at home.
was a visitor
Mrs. Myra Rose spent Tuesday a t t h e C a r l 8 c h 0 0 1 1 " 1 F r i d * y Visitors Labor Day at the home
night with Mr. and Mra. E. Hurd
and left Wednesday for her home of Mr. and Mrs. John Bylsma, Jr.,
were Mr. and Mrs. Nace Wltholt of
In Chicago.
Home Acres.
Mra Fred Schmidt of Morse spent
several days recently with Mra. Mr. and Mra. E. Cook and family
attended the rodeo across from the
Pete Pltsch.
Mr, and Mm, Alben Cr t mlrwer ^ r r e , t H i l 1 R l d l n « " • b , M o n s ° ° of Detroit visited Mr. and Mrs. a y '
Fred Pltsch recently.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hurd spent
To keop cucumber pickles from
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Fred, becoming s o f t keep them covered
jwllh brine. Use a pint of salt to
She likes to see f a t people laugh Clark at Saranac.
Mrs. Fred P l t * h spent Friday | a gallon of soft water In making
as there seems to be so much of
them having a good time.
aftemoon with Mrs. Ernest Hurd. brine.

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Spencer and
family of Ionia spent Sunday with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Spencer.
Lee Ingenthron of the U. S. Navy,
returned home from Detroit Saturday to spend a 10-day leave with
hla folks.
Mr. and Mra Howard Morse of
Detroit were week-end visitors of
Mr. and Mra. Frank Schwacha.
Ralph Mullen of New Hudson
came home over the week-end.
Mr. and Mra. J. B. Hawk are
proud to announce the birth of a
7-lb. boy on Saturday. They are
calling him Dennis Edward.
Helen Frederick, who has been
working at Hayes Body In Grand
Rapids this summer, had the misfortune to get her hand caught in
her machine, Saturday. She has It
bandaged up but says it's nothing
serious.
Mrs. Harold Graham spent last
Friday in Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sible and
Christie of Ionia were Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fletcher
and Alyn.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reiging and
family of Grand Rapids were Sunday visitors a t the Gordon Johnson
home.

ADA COMMUNITY R E F O R M E D
CHURCH
W. R. Koienbrander, Pastor
Morning service a t 10 o'clock.
Sunday School a t 11:15 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor a t 8:40 p. m.

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
W. B, Gardner, Pastor
F I R S T CONGREGATIONAL CIL
Bible School—10:00 a. m. Charles
Rev. N. G. Woon, Factor
Thompson, S u p t
Church School at 10:00 a. m.
Worship Service at 11:00 a. m.
ELMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH
The P e c k h a m Group will meet
Rev. Wm. Kelley, Pastor
with Mrs. R. D. H a h n on Friday,
Sunday School~10;00 a. m.
Sept. 15, a t 2:30 p. m.
Worship Service—11:00 a. m.
The Urand Rapkis Association of
N. Y. P. S . - 7 : W p. m.
Congregational and C h r i s t i a n
Evangelistic Service—8:00 p. m
Churches will meet in this churcto
Prayermeeting—Wednesday, 8:0<i
on Tuesday, Sept. 26. with the mornp. m.
ing session beginning a t 9:30 and
the afternoon session a t 2:15.
Among those appearing on the pro- UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH
O F WEST LOV.dLL
gram a r e Dr. H. N. Skidmore of
^
u e v . C. Clay, Pastor
Lansing, President Malcolm Boyd
Dana of OHvet College, and Rev. Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Charles M. Houser, new pastor at Preaching Service—11:00 a. m.
E a s t Church, Grand Rapids. Vis- Christian Endeavor—7:30 p. m.
itors will be welcome a t both sesCHURCH O F T H E B R E T H R E N
sions.
Elm dale, Mich.
Rev. Wm. E Tombaogh,
F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
Clarksvtli*. Mich.
O F LOWELL
Sunday
School—10:00 a. m.
Rev. Guy Dillon, Pastor
Worship Service—11:00 a. m
Sunday School a t 10:00 a. < m.
Young People's meeting—7:30
Worship Service a t 11:00 a. m. p. tn.
Worship Service a t 7:30 p. m.
Evangelistic Service—8:00 p. ra.
hildweek prayer and praise servP r a y e r meeting Wednesday eveice, Wednesday evening, 8 o'clcok.
ning a t 8 o'clock.
ZION METKODIST CHURCH CASCADE CHURCH O F CHFXST
J o h n Clans, Pastor
J . F r a n k Greeu, Mlnlstej
German preaching at 10:00 a. ns. Grand RapUs, R. 5. Phone 8J7-FB
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Bible School a t 11:00 a. m.
You are cordially invited. "
Worship and Sermon—11:00 a. m.

OLD T I M E METHODIST QHURCH
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENS
McCords, Mich.
LoweU, Mich.
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Rev. B. C Wariand, Pastor
Preaching Services—11:00 a. m.
Sunday School a t 10 00 a. zn.
and 8:00 p. m.
Preaching a t 11:00 a. m. and 7:45
p. m.
CATHOLIC F L U S H E S
N. Y. P. S. a t 6:45 p. m.
S t Marys-LoweU
Prayer meeting Wednesday at
ROT.
Fir. E J . JeweO.
7:46 p. m.
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon.
10:06 a. m.. High Mass and serLUTHERAN SERVICES
mon.
Paul T. O a t k n e c b t Pastor
Services a t 7:80 p. m. a t the Zion
S t Patrick's—ParoeH
Metnodist Church. Everyone welRev. WOUam J . Mnrphy
come. Meetings will be held regu- 8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon.
larly every Sunday evening.
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and sermon.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCXETY
Cor. Washington a n d Kent
Rev. F t . E H . Baoette. Pastor
Morning services a t 11 o'clock
Servlaes at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m.
Mr. and. Mrs. N o r m a n Wride a n d every Sunday.
Marion a n d Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Van
Matter" will be the subject of the
Allen attended the ADegan F a i r on lesson-eermon in a l l Christian
Tuesday.
Science Churches throughout the
Mr. a n d Mrs. Ira Toeple and Mr. world on Sunday, S e p t 17.
and Mrs. Clarence Teeple of Detroit The Golden Text, Proverbs 28:5.
and grandchildren, Bonnie and Among t h e Bible citations is the
Terry FreyHng of Grand Rapids passage, Matthew 6:24.
A f t e r July *1. 1944, the subCorrelative passagoa to be read
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs
scription rate of t k e Lowell
Ed. MoCcrmick in North Ada on f r o m the Christian Science teat- Ledger to any postofflcc in conbook, "Science and Health with tinental United States outoide of
Thursday.
Mr. and (Bin. Clarence Teeple of Key to the Scriptures", by Slary lower Michigan will be as folDetroit were dinner guests Tuesday B a k e r Rddy, include t h e following lows: One year $2.50, six months
(p. 167).
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira. Teeple.
|L40, three months 76c. T h e
Miss Dorothy Heller of Grand
above rates have become necesRapids sp^nt the week-end in Ada ADA CONGREGATIONAL OH.
sary beoause of the increase in
with h e r parents, Mr. and Mrs
cost in mailing papers to the
Henry L Rust, Minister
Nicholas Hertel.
more distant snnes.
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Webb Ward and Clayton Mai lory Worship and Sermon—7:SO p. m.
The subscription rate--to points
of Lowell spent Wednesday in LanTopic, "My Church's Increase." A in lower Michigan will be a s folsing and were supper guests of Mr.
cordial Invitation to all in the com- lows: One year (2.00, six months
and Mra. Morris W a r d a t Hon la.
munity who have no other church $1.25, three months 70o.
Sunday visitors at the Webb Ward
Notioc to All Sobecribers: Durhome.
home were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Meeting of the Women's Mission- ing tbe final month f o r which
Kelley of Ijowell, Mrs. King of Deary Society, September 21, at the subscriptions have been paid,
troit, Miss Mildred Averill, Mrs
each subscriber will receive with
home of Mrs. Grace Whaley.
Arthur Wilson and children of
Grand Rapids Association of his copy of the Ledger, a colored
Grand (Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Congregational Christian Churches, expiration notice, calling attenTimmer and daughter and Mr. and
tion to t h e fact t h a t his subSeptember 26, a t Lowell Congrega
Mra. Carl Abel and son of North
wription becomes due and paytlonal Church.
able that month. I t will be
Mr. and Mrs. Miles F a s e enter-i
greatly appreciated if all subtalned their son-in-law and daugh- ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
scribers send in their renewal as
Rev. Wm. E. Tlmms, Minkter
ter, L i e u t Vernon Bridgeman and
soon as possible during the
Mrs. (Bridgeman of Midland, Texas, Morning worship a t 9:45 o'clock. month they are receiving the exfrom Wednesday until Saturday. Subject, "Jacob's L a d d e r of Suc- piration notice, as doing so will
E n route f r o m Texas Lieut, and
save the office staff quite an
ccss."
Mrs. Bridgeman stopped at his paramount of extra clerical work.
Sunday School at 10:45 a. m.
ents' home a t Grand Tower, El.,
In order to make full comand his father, H a r r y Bridgemar
pliance with U. S. postal regulaBOWNE C E N T E R METHODIST tions, all subscriptions are now
accompanied them to Michigan.
CHURCH
Mrs. Blanche Ward spent Friday
stopped at expiration. Please
in Grand Rapids visiting her sister,
Rev. Wm. E Tlmms, Minister
make your renewal promptly
Mrs. A r t h u r WUson.
when you receive the expiration
Sunday school, 10:06 a. m.
notice. Our thanks to all for
Morning worship at 11 o'clock
—The Publisher.
Since 1939 f a r m production has S u b j e c t "Jacob's Ladder of Suo- complying.
Increased 21%.

NoticetoSubscribers
Outside Lower Michigan

Owing to our health, we will sell the following at public auction, at our
place located on M-21, 7 miles west of Lowell, or one mile east of the
Grand River bridge at Ada, on

Saturday, Sept. 2 3
Commencing at 12:30 o'clock

BeautUal Home for Sale
Will also sell our beautifu] and nicely located home facing Grand River. Exceptionally good 8-room house with 3room foil basement, double garage attached, electricity, furnace and fireplace, beautiful pergola witji cement floor
and nice vines; good well, spring brook, 4 acres of land, good chicken house and small granary, also ^ood basement
bam with shed attached. Opportunity for irdividnal interested in a smoll place near city, on cement road. Terms
$560 down at date of sale. Balance terms will be given at date of sale.

Household Goods, Antiques and Curiosities
Old Walnut Furniture, consisting of 6-piece
Bedroom Suite, Marble Top Dresser, Commode, and Candle Table; Writing Desk,
Bookcase, 3 Chests of Drawers, Bookcase
and Desk combined, Square Piano, Five
Rockers, Library Table, Dicing Room
Table und Chairs, Sideboard, and China
Cupboard
3 Beds
Hall Tree
Bric-a-brac

2 Dressers
2 Wardrobes
Many Small Tables 9x12 Rug
Pictures

0il Paintings

2 Bear Hides with one Head Mount
Mounted Deer Head
Curiosities of all kinds

Several Electric Lamps

Books

Electric Washing Machine
Thor Sweeper with Attachments
2 Steel Cupboards
Kitchen Cabinet
Milk Safe
Jewell Range
Laundry Stove
SmiU 2-burncr Gasoline Camp Stovo
3-burner Kerosene Stove
2-burner Plate
Refrigerator
Cooking Utensils
Meat Crocks

Churn

Implements, Tools, Etc.
Steel and Wood Posts and Driver
Buggy Shaft and Tongue
Wagon Tongue
Whiffletrees
3-Horse Evener
Walking Plow
Bushhook
Scythe and Snath
Ladders
Chains
Wheelbarrow
Lots
of
Garden
Tools
2 Hand Rakes
Planet Jr. Planter and Attachments
S Steel Drums
Galvanized Oil Tank
Hay Forks
Crosscut Saw
Different Sired Blockings
2 1-Horse Cultivators
2 Seta of Blocks with Pulleys
Fence Post Stretcher and Rope
3 Crowbars
Jack Screw, 12 inch
Work Bench
Pipe Vise Cutter
Heavy Blacksmith Vise and Anvil Vise
Stake Maul
Stone Hammer
LIVESTOCK
Family Cow, 6 years old

Gasoline Torch
W7renches
Many small tools
ISO f t Galvanized %-in. Pipe, used and nen
Many Pieces of Lawn Furniture
Garden Hose
Pressure Sprayer and Duster
Single Barrel Shotgun
2,500 f t of Used Maple Flooring
Heavy Cellar Table
Crates
New Berry Boxes
2 Sleds
Double Harness
Small Horse Collar
Pair Light Hames
4 Bridles
One Bridle with Reins
Repair Leather
Vi Barrel of Vinegar
Ash Sifter
Small Kegs
Many miscellaneous articles too numerous
to mention
HAY

45 Chickens

About 7 tons of Hay, Red Top and Alfalfa

TERMS—Cash, unless other arrangements are made with Clerk on or before date of sale. Nothing to be removed until
settled for, and everything to be settled for on day of sale.

Eljie Barnard, Owner
A. W. IILZEY, Aietineer

1.1WIKEIEI, Clerk
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Our Secret Weapon

SOCIAL EVENTS

NOW'S
The Time

Dp aid Down
LEDGER
Kent Comity Roads
ENTRIES

= n

-rOl/

CMTT BUY BETTER MILK THAN-

N HIS allegory, T h e Pilgrim's
Bride-Elect Honored
Progress," Banyan lells how
Christian, when going through
Miss Ardli Schneider was honor(Continued from flrat page)
ed with a miscellaneous shower last the ^dley of the shadow of death,
found
enemies
that
were
immune
craft and other similar exhibits.
Wednesday evening by Mrs. Gordon
Bring in your container* and
AMONG THE CHOSEN
The show baa yet another day
Johnscn at her home, assisted by to the sword with which he had
have them filled with
vanquished
Apollyon,
so
"he
was
T\TICHIGAN
and certain other
to
go
with
dairy
cattle
to
be
judged.
Miss Lucille Warner. Twenty-four
states display placards that
Kent
County's
part
In
the
fair
guests were present, including Mrs. forced to put up his Sword, and
New lays
had gone well. The exhibits in De- prominently picture a stalk of
Marion Peacock of St. Louis. Games betake himself to another weapon
• Early Morning Delivery.
called All-prayer." When the
monstration
Hall had acquired a mllloweed, bearing .pods of fluff,
were played during the evening
Philodendronk •'
fiends "were come even almost at
and
words
that
call
attention
to
goodly share of blue and red riband light refreshments served by him, he cried out with a most ve• The Beat Milk Money Can Buy,
and other foliage planta
bon awards. In the swine classes important facts. Children see it
the hostess.
hement voice, 1 will walk in the
James Fales, of Sparta, won the as a way of earning money while
• Handled in Clean Sanitary Surroundings.
strength of the Lord God; so they
Tt U u i a f , Ann To Gr. Rapids
grand champion award on the the man reads those additional
Bowne Center W. S. C. 8.
gave back, and came no further."
(We invite you to inspect our cremmtry)
words
that
concern
the
collection
Arbor, Detroit
Duroc Jersey barrow. Pat McCarChristian's sword was of no avail
9; 06 a.m.
of milkweed pods for the saving
Bowne Center W. S. C. S. met against the blasphemies whis-1
thy,
with
a
S-months-old
Belgian
tod Toledo
AND GIFT SHOP
9:50 u. m.
PHONE TODAY FOB EARLY MORNING DELIVERY!
S t p t 7 at the hall for their regular Vcrcd so subtly in his ear that he I
filly, won the purple championship of lives. This product is the sub"Flowers
Telegraphed
S:35p.
m.
! monthly all day meeting. Mrs. Earl m i s t o o k t h e m f o r h i s o w n j
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The office manager had called
the doctor on tbe telephone. "Doctor, come quick, my new assistant
baa swallowed my fountain pen!"
Tbe doctor, getting ready to leave,
aaid, 'TU corns a t once. What are
you doing In the meantime?"
"Using my pencil," rsplied the
office manager.
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